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Rt. Rev. Francb Johannes Spends Nearly
Whole Life in One Parish
The consecration o f Father Francis
Johannes, pastor, o f Imniaculate ConI ception parish, St. Joseph, Mo., as
Coadjutor t» Bishop John Ward o f the
I ^ avenw orth diocese, will take place
; in St. Joseph’.s Cathedral Tuesday,
\ May 1, at 10 o’clock, at St, Joseph.
,
Bishop Francis Gilfillan o f St. Jo[1 seph will be the consecrator and will
I bo assisted by Bishop Francis J, Tief
J o f Concordia, Kans., and Bishop
August J. Schwertner o f Wichita,
Kans.
(
The sermon will be delivered by
J Msgr. J. P. Brady, vicar general o f
the St. Joseph diocese- and a Pro■' tonotary Apostolic.
Benedictines from Conception and
1 S t Benedict abbeys will play a prom
inent part in the ceremonies, the for! mer having charge o f the music
' . under the direction o f Father Gregory
. Huegle, O.S.B., prior o f the abbey
I and an international figure in the
' musical world through his mastery o f
, the Gregorian chant
1 Father Gerard Heinz, O.S.B., o f St.
^ Benedict’s abbey, Atchison, Kans.,
< will be presbyter assistant at the
. Mass and another Father from the
same abbey will be deacon o f the
8SS«

i
Father William F. Gott o f North
; Kansas City will be subdeacon o f the
Mass.
The deacons o f honor will be FaI ther A. A. Schaefer o f Carrollton,
Mo., and Father M. F. Connor o f St.
. Joseph.
I Father Charles F. Buddy, rector o f
, St. Joseph’s Cathedral, and Father
; Leo Ruggle, also o f th^ Cathedral,
will be masters o f ceremonies.

There will be a banquet fo r the
Bishops and clergy at tne Christian
Brothers’ high school after Mass at
which toasts will be offered by Fa
ther H. F. Niemann o f Maryville,
Mo., Father P. J. Carney o f St. Pat
rick’s church, St. Joseph, Msgr. B. S.
Kelly o f the Leavenworth Cathedral,
a classmate o f Bishop-elect Johannes,
and Father Benedict J. Rodman, S.J.,
president o f St. Mary’s college, St.
Marys, Kans. The newly consecrated
Bishop will respond.
A public reception to Bishop Johan
nes will be held a week after the con
secration in the Immaculate Concep
tion parish hall.
Father Johannes expects to go into
the Leavenworth diocese to assume
bis new duties on May 10.
Father Johannes was appointed Co
adjutor Bishop o f the Leavenworth
diocese last December, and received
the official documents from the Pope
confirming the appointment last Feb
ruary.
He is the first priest o f the St.
Joseph diocese to be made a Bishop.
He is also the first boy o f the parish
o f which he is now pastor to enter
the priesthood, is the first priest ever
ordained in St. Joseph, the first ever
ordained by the late Bishop Maurice
Burke, and is the first one o f bis
college class at St. Benedict’s in At
chison as well as o f his seminary class
at St. Francis* seminary, Milwaukee,
to become a Bishom
He was bem in Bavaria February
17, 1874, but has lived in Immacplate
Conception parish, St. Joseph, as a
boy, as an assistant pastor, and as
pastor since he was 8 years old.

Trials ^ Missimary Life Fail to Shake
His Health
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CHANGES MADE AMONG CLERGY Celebration Marks
BY RIGHT REVEREND BISHOP
Pueblo Jub3ee
Several changes among Colorado
priests have just been made by the
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop
o f Denver.
The Rev. James E. Mulvnle, as
sistant at the Cathedral, has been
named administrator o f the Akrofi
parish. The Rev. Joseph R. Koch,
pastor o f this parish, leaves today
(Thursday) fo r F ort Sill, Oldaboma,
where ha is to begin his work as a
regular army chaplain. Father Koch
retains the title as pastor o f Akron.
The Rev. William V. Powers,
formerly assistant at SL Patrick’s,
Pueblo, has been named assistant to
the Rev. Charles J. Carr at St. John
the Evangelist parish, Denver.
The Rev. John J. O’Sullivan, as
sistant at St. Johrt the Evangelist’s,
has been named assistant to the Rev.

Last Surviving General of
Confederacy Dies a Catholic
'
Waco, Te.’jas.— General Felix Hus- before graduation, and Joined the
' Ion Robertson, said to be the last sur- Confederate army as a lieutenant o f
I viving general o f the Confederacy artillery. In 1864 he was appointed
^and thought to have been the young- brigadier general o f cavalry and be
j cst man to hold that' rank in either came the youngest major officer in
1 the Southern or Northern forces in the Confederate army.
I the Civil war, who only two weeks
He served under Generals Johnson,
; a^o embraced the Catholic Faith, Bragg, and Hood before getting a
died at his home here April 20. command o f his own, and when he
He was 88 years old. The venerable was the head o f a cavalry brigade he
old sdldilr was baptized on April 7, was assigned to Gener^ Wheeler’s
and received his first Holy- Commun- corps, with whom he served until his
’ ioju the following day.
surrender. Two months before the
I In failing health since he attended war ended ho was wounded in the
the Confederate reunion in Florida, arm, and a major general’s commis
'la st year. General Robertson had been sion was sent to him, but he had sur
i confined to his bed for months. He rendered to Union- troops before it
; was bright and cheerful to the last, arrived.
‘ however. His widow and fou r chilWhen he realized that defeat was
■ dran survive. Until his retirement confronting his forces, General Rob
' he was engaged in the practice o f ertson . disbanded his command, and
still suffering from wounds, rode for
law.
* Bom in Old Washington, on the two days to General Ki^atrick’s
■Brazos river, Texas, a little less than headquarters at Macon, (>a., and
three years after the battle o f San turned over his sword to that officer.
■Jacinto, when that town was the cap- Amopg the n o u p o f young Union
i ital o f the Republic o f Texa^ Gen- officers at the headquarters were
i oral Robertson, the son o f General many o f General Robertson’s class
•Jerome Bonaparte Robertson and mates at West Point.
iMary Cummins Robertson, was eduWith nothing but his horse and
1cated in the schools o f the Lone Star some worthless Confederate money,
•state and then entered the United the intrepid fighter faced the recon
i .States Military academy at West struction days. Forgetting the war,
his old classmates made up a purse
'Point.
He resigned his cadetship at W estland sent him home to join his bride
■Point in January, 1861, a few,months' at Independence, Texas.

;^igures of Church Membership
m U. S. Given hy Protestants
All the churches o f the United [count baptized infants as members
estates gained 573,723 new members The Official Catholic Directory gives
f last year, according to The Christian 19,689,049 Catholics.
* Herald (Protestant). The total numThe Jewish congregations are put
yber o f communicants is set at 48,- down by the paper as having 867-,135
^594,163. The publication points out members, v;ith no comment as to gain
|ithat the 1927
is larger than or loss. Jewish leaders have taken
I that in 1926, when, jiccording to its issue with the small figures credited
ficensus, the increase was about 490r to their religion in o ^ e r years, as
serting that there are many more
IjiOOO.
‘ T h e returns for ministers and than the total given connected
‘■'churches both show noteworthy de- with the ' synagogues o f New York
'icreases,” The Christian Herald says. city alone. A synagogue counts as
i f '‘There is a net loss o f 1,387 in the its members only heads o f families.
The Christian Herald says that two
■' number o f ministers, which now
V* stands at 217,204, while the number denominations suffered a net de
i 'o f churches has decreased to 236,- crease in membership last year, the
t 991, or 1,470 fewer than last year.” Presbyterian Church in the United
(Southern
Presbyterian
l - The Catholic Church is credited States
b'with a gain o f 174,889 and a total Church), with a net decrease o f 22,'o f 16,735,691 communicants, making 566, and the National Baptist Church
^'it almost four times as large asethe (colored), which is said to have lost
..'^largest Protestant body, the Metho- 67,600 members.
^dist Episcopal Church, which is credThe publication says that the Rev.
-ited with 4,592,004, a gain o f 46,138. Dr. Leslie, stated clerk o f the Sonth
1 The figures for the Catholic Church em Presbyterians, explains that "pas
yare always considerably pared down tors were confused and dropped
r by The Christian Herald, because we
(Continued on Page 4)

iNational Council of Catholic Women
li Establishes D ^ e ry m Colo. Springs
t

y The Colorado Springs Deanery o f
ithe National Council o f Catholic
I Womei^ was established at the quar:!tcrly meeting o f the Denver DiotjlVesan council held in the Springs
r'lWednesday. Mrs. Floyd Carrick of
p 5 t Mary’s parish was chosen presi' ' ient, with Mrs. Joseph Murray o f
3roadmoor as secertary. The Rt.
lev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber, V.G.,
^peaking at the luncheon o f the
romen, declared himself as heartily
In favor o f the movement
A fter an address on “ Vacation
jjBchools” by the R t Rev. Abbot
hpyprian Bradley, O.S.B., o f Canon

REV. F. I lO iU il, SJ., 0 1
I
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City, Mrs. John F. Vail o f Denver
announced that she and her hus
band will finance vacation schools
this summer in Erie, a coal camp
northeast o f Denver; in Vineland,
twelve miles east o f Pueblo, where
catechetical instruction will be given
to 100 truck gardeners’ children; in
Craig, a mountain mission at the end
o f the Moffat road, and in Deertrail,
a mission in Eastern Colorado con
ducted by Father Horgan o f Hugo.
These schools will run for five weeks,
and will include, besides catechetical
instructions, Bible history, music, ani
such subjects as are o f benefit to the
local communities.

Francis W. Walsh at St. Vincent de
Paul's parish, Denver.
The Rev, John H. Lohan, who re
cently arrived from Los Angeles, has
been named assistant to the Rev.
Charles H, H a ^ s at Sterling.
The Rev. John Figlewskf, assistant
at Sterling, will return to Pennsyl
vania, where he has received an ap
pointment in the Scranton diocese.
Father Figlewski was recently called
to PennsjAvania because o f the ser
ious illness o f his mother. She Is
now recovering and he returned to
Denver to arrange for his transfer.
The Rev. Edmond Beston, pastor
at Central City, has resigned and will
leave the Denver diocese. The Rev.
Leon Mouthny, recently o f St. Vin
cent de Paul’s parish, Denver, has
been named pastor o f Central City.

FIVE MEN FROM ST. THOMAS’
WILL BE ORDAINED PRIESTS
Five men will be ordained to the
priesthood from St. Thomas’ sem
inary this spring. In addition to the
Rev. William D. McCarthy and the
Rev. Michael Harrington, Students
fo r the Denver diocese, who, as an
nounced last week, will he ordained
June 3 in the local Cathedral by
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, the Rev.
Fidencio Esparza, a native o f Aguas
Calientes, Mexico, studjnng for the
Los Angeles diocese, will be ordained
that day by Bishop Tihen. The Rev.
Clarence Trummer, a student fo r the
Omaha diocese, and the Rev. James
Devine, a student for the Kanus
City, Mo., diocese, are to-be ordained
to the priesthood this spring, but the

dates have not yet been set. Both
men expect to be ordained by their
own Ordinaries. All these gentlemen
are now deacons, to which Orderthey
were raised by Bishop Tihen.
The Rev. William McCarthy will
sing bis first Solemn Mass in Los
-Angeles, June 10.
His family,
formerly o f Denver, now lives in Los
Angeles. He will also sing a Solemn
Mass at the Denver Cathedral, prob
ably June 17.
'The Rev. Micha^ Harrington will
sail for his home in Ireland June 6
on the Berengaria and will sing his
first Solemn M u s at his home Parish,
Glengarriff, Cbunfy Cork. He will
return to Denver July 29 to take u$
bis work in the diocese.

Catholic School Necessary to
Preserve Faith, Dr. O’Ryan Says
The Rev. Wm. O’Ryan, LL.D.,
pastor o f S t Leo’s church, officiating
at the laying o f the cornerstone o f
the new Holy Rosary school |ast Sun
day afternoon in the absence o f
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who was un
able to attend because o f a cold, con
gratulated the people o f the parish
on their assuming a double burden
o f taxation in order that their chil
dren might be given the advantages
o f a Catholic education. The public
schools could mepare these pupils
fo r the world. Dr. O’Ryan said, but
the Catholic school is necessary to
preserve the precious heritaM o f their
faith. The priest traced the history
o f the J n ^ S la v s back to the
early centuries and gave their de
scendants who were assembled for
Sunday’s ceremonies some interesting
information as to the sacrifices made
ages ago by these people against the
persecutions o f the Turks. The Rev.
J. Judnic, pastor o f Holy Rosary
parish, addressed the congregation in
the Slovenian tonm e.
Immediately following the cere-

mony o f the cornerstone laying,
whico was attended by all the
Slovenian societies o f the city and
a large number o f other people as
well. Solemn Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament was held in the
church. Father O’Ryan was cele
brant. assisted by the Rev. Juliul
Piccoli, O.S.M., as deacon, the Rev.
John (juzinski as subdeacon and the
Rev. Leo M. Flynn as master o f cere
monies. Other priests present were
Fathers M. F.- Callanan o f Annuncia
tion parish, John Walsh o f St. Cath
erine’s, C. M. Johnson o f the Cathe
dral, R. J. Kirsehenheuter, C.M., o f
St. Thomas’ seminary, J. J. Regan,
O.P., o f St. Dominic’s, and F. Gregory
Smith o f S t Francis de Sales’. The
Holy Rosary choir’s rendition o f tie
music fo r Benediction was exception
ally fine.
A telegram received from Martin
A. Higgins, architect, who is in Mil
waukee, Wis., congratulated the par
ish on the laying o f the cornerstone
and wished success in the school’s
completion and use.
The building
will be ready for use in September.

A celebration commemorating the
silver jubilee o f the founding o f
Sacred Heart orjfiianage in Fneblo,
which is conducted by the same order
o f Franciscan Sisters who have
charge o f St. Rosa’s home for work
ing girls and St. Clara’s orphanage,
Denver, took place at the Pueblo
institution last week. The cele
bration started on Sunday, April
15, when sixteen children, e i ^ t boys
and eight girls, received their First
Holy Communion. The Forty Hours’
devotion was observed on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Last Thursday, however, was the
big day o f the celebration. The Rt.
Rev. Abbot Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B.,
o f (Danon City was celebrant at
Pontifical Mass, assisted by Father
Aloysius Miller as deacon and Father
Paul Fife, O.S.B., as subdeacon. The
Rev. Justin McKeman, O.S.B., was
master o f ceremonies. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Godfrey Raber, Vicar General,
was present in the sanctuary, as also
were a large number o f the clergy.
The Abbot preached the sermon on
the occasion. In the afternoon at 4
o’clock. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who
was unable %o be present for the
exercisOT in the morning, confirmed
forty-three children. Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. McCarthy were sponsors at the
Confirmation The celebration came
to a close with a program, given by
the children o f the institution in the
evening. A t that time an automobile
was presented to the sisters by the
people o f Pueblo. Open house was
held all day Thursday.
Among the visitors for the jubilee
were the Venerable Mother Coelestine, provincial, o f St. Louis, Mo,;
Sister Clara, superior o f S t Clara’s
orphanage, Denver, and Sister Wonysia, superior o f St. Rosa's home fo r
working girls.
Mother Coelestine is staying at St.
Clara's this week on her official vis
itation o f the houses o f her order
m the state. She will next visit S t
Rosa’s home.

IMNINGn
Sanator Tom Heftia has mads
tho amazing discovory that Calvin
Coolidgo was sleeted president o f the
United States by the Catholics. Ha
explained why, in the following
words: "There was a deal, 1 under
stand, by which Coolidge got the
Catholic vote smd agreed to inter
fere in Mexico and Niearagna and
savo them fo r the Roman Church. I
stopped the Mexican plans which the
Knights o f Columbus had made by
raising a million dollars for propa
ganda. Bat I was too busy to keep
them from sending our boys to
Nicaragua.”
Arthur Brisbane think* that if the
Catholic* elected Coolidge they did
a good job, worthy o f tha gratitude
of Protestant*.

Rev. Francis X. Tommasini, S.J.
The Rev. Francis X. Tommasini,
S.J., o f Regis college will celebrate
a tnple jubilee this Saturday with
elaborate ceremonies at the college.
The year 1928 marks the venerable
priest’s eightieth birthday anniveisary, his sixtieth year in the Society
o f Jesus and the golden jubilee of his
ordination to the priesthood. The
jubilarian will be the celebrant o f a
Solemn High Mass at l():30 o'clock,
to be celebrated in the presence of
the Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Bishop
of Denver, who will preach on the oc
casion. Assisting Father Tbmmasini
at the Mass w ll be the 'Very Rev.
Innocent Mangus, O.S.B., deacon; the
Rev. John P. Moran, subdeacon, and
the Rev. William M. Higgins, master
o f ceremonies. A jubilee dinner will
be served after the Maas for the visit
ing clergy at 12:15.
Father Tommasini was bom on
May 24, 1848, in R e m o Calabria,
Italy. 'Twenty years later, on July
1, he entered the novitiate o f the
Society o f Jesus at St. Andrea, al
Quirinale, Rome, Italy!
There he
studied to t the priesthood until he
came to America, where he was en
rolled at Woodstock, Md. He was
ordained to the priesthood on April
27, .1878, by His Eminence, James
Cardinal Gibbons.
A short time after his ordination,
Father Tommasini was sent West as
a missioner. He first went to Pueblo,
in June, 1878, and shortly after
wards was sent to Las Vegas, N. M.
In the same year he established the

Apostolk Delegate Was First
to Hold That Office in JapM
- The Most Rev. Pietro FumasoniBiondi, D.D., Apostolic Delegate to
the United States, will arrive in Colo
rado Sprinw Friday. He has visited
Trinidad, Pueblo, Walsenburg and
Canon City, on hia official tour of
inspection o f the Denver diocese.
His Excellency is accompanied by the
Very Rev, Monsigrnor George U.
Leech, J.C.D., secretary at the
Apostolic Delegation, 1811 Biltmore
street, Washington, D. C.
The RL Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Bosetti, Chancellor o f the Denver
diocese, is to go to Colorado Swings
Friday to accompany His Excellency
to Denver" provided A^"<^kbishop
Fumasoni-Biondi wishes to come to
this city for Sunday. I f the Delegate
so desires, an automobile will be pro
vided to drive him and his secretary
to Denver.
The Delegate ^ y e d at St. Mary’s
hospital when in*Pueblo.
He will
stay at St. Anthony’s here. A t Colo
rado Springs, he will stay at the
Glockner sanatorium.
His E:?:^llency was invited to
Walsenburg by Dean J. B. Liciotti.
He showed evident interest in the
great parochial plant erected there,
esMcially in the school.
The Apostolic Delegate is the per

PRIESTS LAUDED FDR FERVOR
IN BUILDING UP SEMINARY

It is funny how the biget* always
link ns up with the president. TKey
were sure that we controlled Wilson
because of Tumulty. They felt cer
tain about Taft and Roosevelt.
To our wey o f thinking, if the
president* o f the United States so
consistently act on Catholic principles
as to make enemiM of the Church be
lieve they must be under the con
trol o f Catholics, it looks a* if we
were the better Americans.

Close to sixty priests attended an
entertainment and dinner given at
SL Thomas’ seminary, Denver, Tues
day evening, by the Vincentian Fa
thers, in commemoration o f the com
pletion last December of ten years
o f successful work as Bishop o f Den
ver by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D.
An address o f welcome was given
by the Rev. W. D. McCarthy, deacon,
and there were papers by students,
including one on "The Bishop and
His Seminary,” written by Edward
Woeber and read by Barry Wogan.
Mr. Woeber, who was to have «v e n
the paper, was taken seriously ill
Tuesday morning and was removed
to SL Joseph’s hospital. Hubert
Newell, in one o f the papers, gave
some o f the historical data about the
Bishop’s career in Colorado.
The Very Rev. Dr. William Bren
nan, C.M., president o f the seminary,
said that no other diocesan work had
elicited more o f the care o f Bishop
Tihen than the upbuilding o f the
seminary. He paid a tribute to the
alumni o f the school and said that
nowhere else had he found such a
deep and abiding interest in an alma
mater. He also praised the c le iw
o f the diocese fo r their aid to the
institution. They looked beyond pa
rochial limits in their work fo r tiie
seminary. They proved themselves
big enough and Christ-like enough
to see the necessity o f building up St.
Thomas’. Their work was not with

Infinitely tragic is the death, in ex
ile, o f Archbishop Jose Mora Del Rfo,
Ordinary o f Mexico City, who passed
away at San Antonio, Texas, April
22. Hi* death has many o f the ele
ment* of martyrdom. May it be of
avail
bringing God’s mercy on his
erring country. The Archbishop had
been in ill health for several years.
Ha went to Cuba recently, hoping to
improve hie condition, but he con
tinued to grow weaker and returned
to San Antonio and entered a hos
More than three hundred delegates
pital.
and visitors are expected to attend
the Newman club ■convention to be
The Catholic Charities Review, in held in Denver on Friday, Saturday
a story o f unemployment, charges and Sunday o f this week. The con
that fundamental evils in our social vention formally opens on Friday
system cause the condition.
The morning, with registration at the
msigazine warns that it ha* never Argonaut hotel. The program fol
been possible in this country to keep lows:
up sustained interest in the problem
Friday noon— Luncheon, Argonaut
o f unemployment. As soon as acuta hotel.
idleness passes, public interest sub
Friday afternoon, 4 o’clock— Of
sides— before there he* been time ficers and committee meeting at the
for preventive action to be taken. Araonaut hotel,
This is why we progress so slowly
Friday evening— Get-together social
in dealing with tha problem. In eon at SL Francis de Sales’ hall, 235
eluding its brief discussion, it says South Sherman streeL
it mast stress that unemployment
Saturday morning, 9 o’clock— Bus
is ALW AYS serious.
And not iness meeting at K. o f C. hall. Adr
only is it always serious, but it dress of welcome, Thomas Nevin,
involve* a pecuHarly indefensible president o f D. U. chapter. Speaker,
social injustice. For what could be Chancellor Engle of Denver uni
more unfair than that men who are versity, and John Hill, president of
willing and anxious to wjork should student body o f D. U.
be unable to obtain jobs ishen there
Saturday noon— Luncheon at Ar
are plenty o f m achin« for them to gonaut hotel.
run, plenty o f raw m a ^ ia l for them
Saturday afternoon— Main meet
(Continued on finge 4)
ing. Speaker, Bishop J. Henry Tihen.

out great sacrifice, for most o f them
had srave parochial problems to face.
At the close o f his address, the rec
tor read an eloquent consecration of
the faculty to their work o f edu
cating men for God’s holy priesthood.
The Bishop, in his reply, said that
had he and the priests done nothing
else for the promotion o f God’s King
dom than to have brought about the
consecration o f the seminary faculty
as read by Dr. Brennan, they would
have reason to hope for the words;
"W ell done, thou good and faithful
servants.” In the last analysis, the
training and preparation o f men for
the priesthood was the personal work
of Christ Himself. A diocese in
which that work is being repeated
need not worry about the future.
The Bishop said he had heard
that one o f the things the Apostolic
Delegate is promoting on his present
visitation is native vocations to the
priesthood. In the Denver diocese,
thank God, this problem seems to
have been solved. For some time,
the only applications being favorably
received from prospective candidates
for the diocesan priesthood are those
o f Colorado or 'western boys. Many
other applications come, too many to
be cared for.
The Bishop told how, years a^o,
when he was m Wichita, he read with
admiration that Bishop Nicholas C.
Matz had opened a seminary in Den
ver. Hp knew that the Bishop had
(Continued on Page 4)

first public school in Las Vegas, and
fo r two years afterwards he taught
all o f the elementary subjects in a
small one-room school house. Be
sides teaching, be had all the other
duties common tc a priest in tha'pio
neer days. He had his headqu^rteia
in Tiptonville in IS S l, and In 1882
he was transferred to Raton, N.
To get an idea o f the territory coy -'
erea by a priest in the early days
Colorado and New Mexico, it is wall
to say that while stationed at Raton,
Father Tommasini had fo r Ua z o ^ '
sions Springer, Gimmaron, 0,ea|^'
Rayado, Elfrabeth Town,
Fort Union, Wagon Moosd,
Duke, Ciruela and the d iffn eot wBlcamps around Raton.
He was in Raton Just a ,
in 1883 Father Tommaiini
ferred to Pneblo, Colo. The
that time did not present tiie nli
o f a thriving metropolis aa it dpea
today. In 1883, Pueblo was a ohjK
street town, with frame buildinn
a post office and flour mill B!m
re ^ o f the town adobe huts. B c w .
again, the Jesnit was called
fp'
cover a large territory. With
as his headquarters, his circuit
eluded many towns, amoi
Rocky Ford, Ia Junta, Laa
Boston, Fort Lyon, Lamar, Gragada,
Springfield, Daton, Ordivay,
dan Lake and several o t t o
towns. He made all o f t h t o
sion towns regularly on hoxiM
and with him he carried a p a ^
tainine his vestpienth chalice, misaiil
and other requisites fo r saying Hasp.'
Father Tommasiiii has the distiiio-|
tion o f having been the priest vA o]
erected the & st Catholic school ini
Pueblo. In Pneblo ten years, he tras
sent to Conejos in 1893, and then to
Del Norte in 1898. In 1899, he built
the first church to be consecrated in
the Denver diocese by Bishop Mate.
The jubilarian returned to New Mtecico in 1900, when he was transferred
to Albuquerque, and in 1906 he was
sent to El Faso, Texas, where he
stayed fo r ten years. 'While Ih Texas,
Father Tommasini built many chapels
and chnrchee and improved on some
which were already constructed.
He was pastor o f Mount Carmel
church in Trinida^ Colo., in 1916,
and in the following year returned
to Pueblo, where he remained until
1924. A t that time bis superiors de
cided to give this trail blzuser o f the
faith, who without complaint had
spent hard years o f labor in planting
the seeds o f faith and watehing them
bear fruit, a well-earned resL While
he lives today in practical retirement
at Regis college, he refuses to let go
o f the reins entirely. He is histoiv
(Continued on Page 6)

sonal representative in th* United
States o f His Holiness, Pope Pius XI.
He has just finished an offidsl in
spection tour o f the El Paso tnd
'Tucson dioceses and the ArchdlocMe
o f Santa Fe. His tour o f the Denver
diocese completes his visitation oYthe
Santa Fe province o f the Church.
Archbishop Fumasoni-Biondi v w
born in Rome September 4 , 1872( imd
ordained there April 18, 1897. H e,
was appointed Apostolic Delegste t o ,
the East Indies November 15. 1916,
and was consecrated Archbisnop o i j
Dioclea December 10, 1916. He v m '
appointed first Apostolic Delegate to Japan December 6, 1919, and secre
tary o f the Sacred Congregation o f j
the Propaganda June 16, 1921. He
was named Apostolic Delegate to the •
United States December 14,1922. A l l :
former Apostolic Delegatra to the
United ^ t e s were later m ade!
Cardinals. Tha first Delegate to thisJ
nation was Francis Cardinal SatoQi, 1
who served 1893 to 1896; he w asl
succeeded by Sebastian Gardiiial|
Falconio, who served 1902 to 1911;,
the next Delegate was John Car
dinal Bonzano, who served 1911 to
1923. All these prelates were made
Cardinals after their term o f service
in the American Delegation.

Over Three Hundred Expected at
Newman Convention Here This Week
Election o f officers. Talks by presi
dents o f local chapters. Confession
immediately after the meeting at the
Cathedral.
Saturday evening— Dinner-social at
Country club.
Speakers, Father
Francis W. Walsh, chaplain o f local
chapter, and Father J. W. Keogh,
o f Pittsburgh, national chaplain o f
the Newman club.
Sunday
Morning — Communion
Mass and breakfast, SL Vincent de
Paul’s church. South Josephine and
Arizona.
Speakers, Father Louis
Friese, chaplain o f the Utah chapter,
and presidents o f the various local
chapters.
Sunday afternoon— ^Tour o f Denver
mountain parks.
Delegates to the convention will
attend from Utah university, Mon
tana State college, Idaho universi^,
University of Nebraska, Universite
o f Wyoming, (Colorado Teachers col
lege, C olor^ o School o f Mine^ Colo
rado Agricultural college, University
o f Denver, Regis college and perhapt
from the University o f Arizona.

PAGE T W O

Office, 998 lannock Street

New Music Develop
ing, Says Water
man Head
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176 N EW MEMBERS
Aurora Novena to
STERLING PUPILS
MISSION CLASS
PUPILS PLACE IN
Start Saturday REPORTED IN DRIVE
IN LA JUNTA PRESENT PROGRAM
COMMERCIAL TEST

A t tha April meeting o f tha Ca
Aurora.— ^The novena in honor o f
La Junta.— >Tba eight-day mission
Sterling.— The following program
(St. Joseph’s Parish)'
thedral Promoters' League o f the
conducted
1^
the
Rev.
Gregory
was
given
Monday
evening
at
the
S
t
Therese,
Littl»iFlower
o
f
Jesus,
Pupils o f the high school won more
Sacred Heart, 178 new members were
than half the honors at the district O'Brien, O.S.B., at St. Patrick’a Sterimg high school auditorium by will begin with thF Mass on Satur reported in the drive recently In
contest in commercial subjects held church, closed on S u n d ^ evening with the pupils o f St. Anthony’s school: day morning, April 28. Every morn augurated, one-half o f the number
(a three^ict
at West high last Friday.
Friday the conferring o f the Papal Benedic “ The Camouflage,”
tion, Benediction o f the Blessed farce), seventh and eighth grades; ing the Mass intention will be for having been secured by one member,
“ Among the living arts, American they go to Oreeley to compete with Sacrament, Father Patrick Conway "The Sunbonnet Dears,’^ little.girls; those who are included in the devo Miss. Mary Bergin, the new treasurer.
Jazz is the most promising," says other district winners from all over o f Rocky Ford officiating, and the “ The American Boys," fifth and sixth tions. The Masses begin at 8 each The drive will remain open for
Harry C. Mayer, head o f the local the state. There were contests in singing by the congregation o f the ^ a d e boys; ‘ “ A Flower Fantastic," week-day morning (on Sunday at 10 another month and the director ex
branch o f the Waterman Piano nine subjects, parish winners being “ Holy God, W e Praise Thy Name.” fifth and sixth grade girls; “ Trap o’clock). The evening devotions, con pressed the hone that other promoters
school. “ It is precise and unsenti the following: Spelling, first place,
t Monday morning at 7:30 a Re ped," (a dialogue in two acts), little sisting o f prayers, sermon and Bene would catch Miss Bergin’s enthusiaam
mental In its treatment, always self- Edwin McCloskey; second, James quiem High Mass was sung fo r the
boys. St. Anthony’s school orchestra diction, begin at 7:45. Everyone and try to equal her seal.
Penmanship, second place,
assertive and never dull or senti Kelly.
For the convenience o f promoters
repose o f the aoul^ o f the departed o f furnished the music between the who makes the novena devotion
Catherine
Andrasik;
third,
Helen
mental."
associates, a depository at the
to attend three o f the
the congregation, that they, too. numbers. Immediately following the should
Magers.
Bapid
calculation,
first,
“ And it is a growing thing, not a
services in the week. The conclusion center entrance to the Cathedral, Just
might
participate
in
the
beneflta
o
f
program
the
Palmer
certificates
for
manufactured nor imitative one," John Grane^: third, Catherine Ma the mission. As many as were able
o f the novena will bo on Sunday, above the holy water font, has been
continued Mr. Mayer. “ The orchestrti' guire. Beginners’ shorthand, third to do ao attended and received Holy penmanship were awarded by Father May 6, at 3 p.m. The relic o f S t marked for league contributions,
Hagus.
place.
Margaret
Taney.
Advanced
and music as Arst constituted ten
Communion at this Mass. Through
Father Hagus and Father Figlew- Therese, which has the required where voluntiry offerings may be
years ago was one o f brass. Today shorthand, first place, Mary Fitzger out the week crowds were in attend
ski
motored to Denver on busmeSs ecclesiastical sanction, will - be pre placed. I f the response to this ap
ald.
Beginners'
typewriting,
second
the American jazz orchestra exploite
ance at all o f the miasion services, Tuesday. Father Figlewski, who re sented each day for veneration. Re- peal is sufficiently geherous in the
lace,
Margaret
Taney;
third,
Helen
the piano^ saxophone and banjo
particularly in the evenings. Father turned last week from Pennsylvania uests should bo sent in at otice so future, the officers w ll not have to
o^eX O *
A
J C K illliU X O
U V V J H W C V y ill| ^ 4
Be^nners’
bookkeeping^
which were not featured a few years i U eagers.
at they may be in the depository resort to tho enforcement o f collec
O’Brien’s sermons were heard with Where he was called by the illness of
first
place,
Robert
Canny.
Advanced
ago. The popular music has under
profound attention and the time was his mother, expects to leave this week when the novena begins. The large tion o f dues to finance the league.
bookkeeping,
first
place,
Geofge
gone a striking change within the
The general intention fo r the
all too short fo r those who heard to remain permanently in Pennsyl mail, bringing in petitions and ex
last few years. To epitomize one Canny; second, John Graney.
him. Beginning with the middle o f
pressions o f gratitude for favors re moiith o f May is “ Devotion to O ur
High Masses were announced the week, large numbetp received vania. His mother is somewhat im- ceived, shows how deservedly popular Lady, Mediatrix o f All Graces."
might say that fifteen years ago pop
ular music was written to be sung; for the week as follows: Monday, Holy Communion each morning at the ^ v e d in condition, though still very this recent daughter o f the royal
Prepares you for better
today it is written to be played and James H om y: Tuesday, Very Rev. 6 o'clock and 7:30 Masses.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Many
Mrs. M. A. Heckenudll be hostess court in heaven continues to be.
work and higher pay in a
Fideiis Speidel, C.8S.R.; Wednesdny, non-CathollcB attended the different
to be danced. .
few months' time.
“ It is this feature that makes im Furgatonan society; Thursday, Em services. The appeal o f the miasion to the members o f lier bridge club
portant the work o f a piano school mett McCarthy; Friday, Mary Healy, was not fo r Catholics alone, but for in her home on Thosday afternoon.
Prepares you for inde
Mrs. C. W. Cheairs .delightfully
that specializes in the popular method eighteenth anniversary.
all, and all were made vraleotim
COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA
entertained the members o f the Manpendence and the type of
o f Interpretation o f popular music.
Father Reimbold returned home children’s mission closed on Srada;
WINONA, MINNESOTA
tell Dramatic club Thursday evening
The music sent out in sheet form is Friday from a very successful mis afternoon at 8:30 with the Paj.
work you really enjoy.
For lb* Hlfhar' Eduutlsa « i Catbolie Womts .
o
f
last
week
at
her
home.
It
was
but
a
skeleton
o
f
the
real
piece,
pre
sion o f the eastern states.
Benediction
Places you through its
fleneatemn fo
lo rr the
ine children
c m ^ n and
ana the
tne decided to present the club’s recent
R«Clet«r*<t tor TMehcFs U o« di* by tb* Ntw York Board of lUcaati.
pared for mediocre musicians, and
Father Dreis is at- present giving a Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra- mjeMawfiil
Aeortdttod by tb* AMOci*tIoa of Amtrloaa IInly*raltl*f. Hold*
employment department
successful play ‘ "f^e Cave Girl,”
unless the player has the popular In
memberahtp in th* North C«ntr«l Aaaoclatlon Of Collestl.
ment.
The
only
rejn-et
fe
lt
by
La
again fo r ^
benefit o f St. Benestruction in building a proper frame two weeks’ mission in Aurora, 111.
after graduation.
Confera tb* dMrcea of Bachelor of Arta. Batbelor of Seltbc*. tad
Junta
people
is
Father
Gregory’s
Sister M. Basil, a former teacher
ct’i hospital. Following the busi
work around it and in adding syneo
Bachelor of Scienoe in Nuraing.
School in session the entire mted . embellishments,. the piece o f St. Joseph’a school, was called to mission had to end so soon.
ness meeting the rest o f the evening
Train* for Hlfh School Ttaehtnf. Train* Vocational 8p*ei*ll*(il
On Friday morning at 7:80 thW* wae spent at bridge.
her eternal reward Monday. Re
year.
loses its correct evaluation."
Bacterloloftata
Librarian*
Chemiata
SecreUri**
Miss Genevieve Strutzel left last
This simplified method Of teaching quiem Mass was said at Mercy hos was a Requiem High Maee fo r the
Diatitiana
Aceountant*
New classes every Monday. modem music includes the memoriz- pital chapel Tuesday at 9 o ’clock. deceased members o f the family o f week fo r a virit with relatives in
Social Worktri
Public Health Workari
Ed Krans.
Father Fagen preached.
Evening sessions Monday to
Chicago and other Illinois cities and
g o f chords fo r the creation of
Attendano* Exeluaivtly CoUaitiate
Miss Katherine Klein, student in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. She ex
substitute bass instead o f pla3 ring the
A Btandardlaed Conaervatory of HUal*
<
The usual monthly devotion In
Thursday.
Sommer Sesiion Open* June SO
notes as printed while advanced honor o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help nurse at St. Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, pects to be gone about a month.
ADDRESS: THE SECRETARY
pupils are taught difFerent styles of will be held next Wednesday eve spent Sunday in La Junta at the home
Call or write for catalog.
A vary well attended meeting of
'eying .jazz such as trick spacers ning, May 2. Services will begin at of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. the A ltM and Rosary society was
and fillers for the right hand. Blues 7:80 o’ clock.
Klein. Miss Klein will be among the held last Thursday afternoon at the
and jazz eifects as played by profes
Word was received this week o f graduates o f St. Mary’ s this spring. home o f Mrs. R. A. Counley, with
sionals are quickly learned.
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. O’Byrne drove Mrs. X. Toilion and Mrs. Herman
the death on April 19 o f the Very
Mr. Mayer is a graduate o f the Rev. Fideiis Speidel, O.SS.R,, con- to Walsenburg a week ago, accom Immel assisting. Tho Easter bake
o f Oregon and has studied suitor general o f the American and panying Miss Mary O'Byrne. The sale committee rej^orted splendid
SC /fO O l university
both classical and popular music.— Canadian province, with headquarters doctor’ s father and mother, Mr. ana Buceesa with the sale. The laU ba
Adv.
1410 Glenarm Place
in Rome. Solemn Requiem Mass was Mrs. J. O’ Byrne, returned with them zaar was discussed. The next meet
17, with Mrs
celebrated on Tuesday at 8 o'clock and spent the week with them in ing will be held
Member o f Aoaocistion o f
Sale* niaaatea from our practical (rianda--firm* that merit aad appreciate
Fred Dobson, Mrs. John Crosby and
La
Junta.
fo
r
the
repose
o
f
his
soul.
euiv trad*. GIr* these the preference
Accredited Commercial Schools
Rev. Father Wm. Grange!, G.SS.R.,
Mrs. George Kelly returned last Mrs. Henry Miller as hostesses.
Miss
Gertrude
Hotz,
who
will
be
a
o f Whittier, Calif., was a rectory week from Chicago with her little
Phone 8X97-W We Call For k . Deliver
visitor fo r a few days. R e was re son, after a month’s visit with her May bride, was the incentive o f a
turning from Oklahoma City where father in Chicago. Mr. Kelly ac charming miscellaneous shower, pre
Park Hill Upholstering
he was worklM in Lent. He left on companied them home after a few sided over by Mrs. M. A. Hecker, on
Wednesday evening o f la.st week.
Corner 25lli and Federal Blvd.
Tuesday fo r (California.
days witii them in Chicago.
& Rug Cleaning
Sinclair Oat. H. C. and Recular
Isaac J. Langan o f 1066 Fox, a
Robert Sabin, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Oomplcte Lint of Sinclair Olli. jBlu*
pioneer resident o f Denver since Earl Sabin, is quite recovered after
MATTRESS AND
Bunco Gaa and Oil.
Robar Motor
1879, who died at the home o f his a long and rather serious siege of
Fuel. Greasine and Oiling by High
FEATHER RENOVATING
Power Oun Syatem.
daughter at 343 South Grant last fin.
BOYS' AND CHtLS’ OXFORDS
Thursday, was buried on Monday with
I to 5— $2.*5
5 >4 to 8— 32.60
W « Thoroughly Clean tha Inside of
Tom
and
Billy,
the
little
sons
of
11— 32.75
Requiem High Mass by Father Zel
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Your Car Using Our Own Method
Mrs.
T.
J.
Sisson,
and
little
Geraldine
ler.
He is survived by his son,
The children o f the parish will
FAM ILY SHOE STORE
ZS31 W. aSth Avenue
Robert, a city fireman; a daughter, Guthrie were among those ill of make their First Holy Communion
716 E. Fourth St. Pueblo, Colo.
R. T. Spam. Mgr._____ Open Bvenlng*
measles
fo
r
the
past
week.
Bessie: two brothers, Joseph and
this Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass,
Corner Decatur and 25th
Father Conway had charge o f Our which will be a Solemn Mass. The
Thomas, and a sister, Mrs. Marie
Tha Pariah Meat Shop
GALLUP Bias
Lady
o
f
Guadalupe
parish
last
week
Doherty, all o f Denver.
Knights o f St. John and the S t
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardware
Miss Helen O’ReUly, a member o f during the absence o f Father Pe- Francis society will escort the chil
the Dramatic club wbo le ft recently corella, who was giving a mission In dren from the school to the church.
F. A. Mumford, Manager
2449 Elliot, with Pifgly WIk Iy
for California, writes she is having another part o f the state.
In the afternoon at 8 o’ clock, the Rt.
a splendid time. She plans to make
Rev. Bishop will administer the Sacra
Quality and Sarvice at
Patronize your Parish
an indefinite trip. She is an accomment o f (Confirmation.
Moderate Price*
Merchants
lished pianist and the club misses
The Knights o f S t John and the
Dewey Lake, Prop.
er greatly.
St. Francis society will also receive
The operetta, “ Pepita," to be
Holy Communion Sunday at the 8
iven by S t Joseph’s Dramatic club
o’ clock Mass.
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
lay 10 at West Side Ugh school
Father M o^ih an is recovering
auditorium, is rapidly roundii^ Into from a eevere attack o f the flu.
form. It gives promise .of being an
Four score and seven years spent
— an excellent quality
excellent performance. The club has
the reputation o f high class produc in the service o f her fellowmen and
of screened Coal. Makes
tions, and an added incentive is that a faithful member o f the Catholic
a quick, intense heat.
it is to be given in Music Week. The Church made up the life o f Mary
cast, numbering fifty members, includ Malloy, who died Tuesday aftsr a
ing principals, dancers and chorus, lingering illness at the home o f her
is spending every effort to make niece, Mrs. George Stanley, 4896 A l
Miss Malloy came to
this the club’s outstanding perfonq- cott street.
ance. The music is under the direc Colorado from Ireland over sixty
tion o f Ed Wolter, the dancing is years ago. Until three years ago,
under the direction o f Lucille Mc when ill health forced her to cease
Closkey, and the dramatic direction work, she attended St. Leo's church,
from where she was buried Thursday
is under Leo Donovan.
morning with Solemn Requiem Mass,
sung by Rev. Wm. O'Ryan, assisted
by Rev. C. M. Johnson, deacon, and
Rev. J. Murnane, snbdeacon. Inter
ment was a t ML Olivet. A nephew,
Second and Santa Fe
Andrew Cullen, also snrvivei her.
South 56
Pueblo.— ^The Catholic Daughters
The social held Friday evening at
o f America initiated a large claM on
Sunday at the K. o f C. home. A
luncheon was served at noon. Mrs.
s o c ia lly _________ . .
M. J. O’Fallon o f Denver, state hers in c h a ^ extend thanks to all
regent, acted as toastmaster. Mrs. who c o n tr ib ^ d to its success.
It’s superb quality
Fleming o f Colorado Springs made
Miss Helen Begley, 4203 Zuni
an interesting speech on the social street, departed Saturday for
tells Mfhy
work that is being done in Colorado, month’s sojourn in California.
Music was rendered by Miss Elsie
Mis. Wm. Drummey is still In a
Russ, Miss Elizabeth Balfe and Mrs. serious condition at St. Joseph’s hos
Ray McCarthy.
pital.
Second Floor Jacobson Building
The Ladies’ Aid o f th f Sacred
Richard Morrissey, 8846 Kalamath
16<M Arapahoe St., Opposite D. A F.
Heart orahanage was entertained by street, who died at Mercy hospital
Mrs. T. Walpole, Mrs. F. Shane, Mrs. lart week after several weeks* ill
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
v H E R B B R m
Herb Jagger, Mrs. E. Boedecker, Mrs. ness, was a resident o f Denver and
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
J. J » g e r and Mrs. Dan Mahoney a member o f the parish fo r a number
All the new season shades
last Thursday afternoon at the K. o f years. The high esteem in which
o f C. home.
he was held was evidenced by the
ANNETTE UNDIES
The state convention o f the large number o f friends and par
LADIES’ HAND BAGS
Knights o f Columbus will be held in ishioners who attended the Rosary
R IS K S ) t J h s i m i n c i
Pueblo on May 20 and 21. Pueblo bn Wednesday afternoon and eve
i f MlN^
council’s convenient location induced ning, and the funeral last ThursA;
the state officers to hold the con morning. High Mass was , sung b;
TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593 vention here. A convention class the Rev. A, Sommaruga. Sbe priests
will be given the first three degrees were in the sanctuary. Mr. Mor
701 Midland Saving* Building
on Sunday, May 20, with an elabor rissey was always actively interested
ate banquet in the evening. The in charitable and Church wqrk. Be
W O OD
CHAR
committee in charge o f the class ex sides his widow, Sarah Morrissey, a
pects to have at least seventy can family o f young man survive him.
COAL
COKE
Last Sunday was the children’s
didates.
J. J. Langdon, a pioneer business Holy Communion day.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
OFFICE: 1523 WELTON STREET
man o f Pueblo and one o f the prom
FILLED
PHONES: MAIN SSB. B8S, B87
inent Catholic laymen o f the eitv.
Don't Forget the Number
died last weelfc\rne funeral was held,
Phone Champa 9241-9242
from the SacreoH eart church. Fa
ther Wolohan sang the Requiem Mass.
3301 Larimer
Electrical Contractor*
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sheehan are
Greeley.— Election o f officers was
now residing at 1000 C ai^rett.
S. & S. G A R A G E
held last week at the regular meeting
Mrs.
Joseph
Stanko
is
improving
l^miNO System
Expert Repairing
o f the Newman club. Eleanor Brady
nicely at St. Mary’s hospital.
itrvkt *
On Ail Make* o f Car*.
was chosen president, and Margaret
The gym classes at the K. o f 'C,
Our Prices Will Surprise You
Curtirt
vice president The new secRepair Work Our Specialty
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION homo are now organized. Mr. Bab- retaiy is Mae Doran; corresponding
ish,
an
expert
in
that
line,
is
donat
482 South Broadway
919 E. Alameda
South 8722
secretary, Margaret Burke: publicity
ing his time.
Phone*— Night*, So. 6505-R—
Vlrgie
Two out o f the three local ball secretary, Helena Sponsel.
Shop, South S921
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Muzzio was elected as treasurer.
players
signed
up
with
the
Steel
Give Us a Trial
A t this meeting some discussion
THEY ARE RELIABLE
workers in the Western League are
active members o f the Knights— Phil was centered around the show at the
Davis & Shaw’s Anniversary Sale offers the year’s lowest prices on Inlaid
Beauvais, pitcher, and John Bodo- Bex theater on May 3. This is to be
and Printed Linoleums.
Beautiful, new patterns with just the right
“ Wild Geese,” s promising film ver
vinic, first baseman.
amount o f color. Come in tomorrow and look over our large Showing.
sion
o
f
the
much-discussed
novel
of
We Call For and Deliver
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
the same name. It will be given as
A. ANDERSON ADDS NEW
$1.95 Gold Seal Inlaid Linoleum................................. ............................. $1.50
a Newman benefit
WHEELS
TO
LINE
Phono Main 80S2
$2.26 Gold Seal Inlaid Linoleum................ - .............................. ....... ......$1.75
Sunday
was
the
monthly
Commun
The Anderson Cycle works, 870 So.
$3.00 Gold Seal Inlaid Linoleum..... ............ ........................................... $2.25
"Danvar’ * Mo*t Progra**iva Laundry’’
W e Ute Soft Water
Broadway, are now the distributors ion day fo r the Newmanites. A large
Brsaeli Onceti 1643 Tremont Street, 1133 17th Street, 1943 Broadway
Special Felt Base Floor Covering, square yard.................................. ........... 65c
of three well known makes o f bi number attended and received in a
423 Eait 17tta ATenut, 1470 York, 604 Eaet IStb Aeena*
cycles— Columbia, Emblem and Roll- body. In the afternoon ten o f the
fast. All three makes are sold at Newman members were taken to Fort
popular prices and are serviced per Gollbs by Mr. and Mrs. James De
sonally by “ Andy.” Anderson is the laney and Edwin Smith. Here they
bicycle e » e r t o f the Rocky Mountain initiated the members o f the newlyHours: 9 to 12J 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8437
region. The use o f bicycles by boys organized Newman chapter. Twenty
Residence Phone, York 2388
and girls has grown rapidly the last candidates were taken into the club.
few years. They fJ!ord the most A fter the formal initiation, the vis
economical transportation to and iting Newmanites were taken to the
A
A
from school and are s necessity io f mountains by the Aggies pupils.
Opposite Gitf & Electric Bldg.
ambitions boys who work after delicious picnic supper was served to
Suite 722 Muck Building, 16th and California Sts.
them.
school and on Saturdays.

The Surest Way to
the Best Positions

A BARNES
SCHOOL COURSE

S

ac

S t Dominicks Parish

The Drake Service
Five-Pump Station

FIRST COMMUNION
HERE ON SUNDAY

Pinion Fuel and
Supply Co.

LAKE’S MARKET

— Much larger

than nut Coal and
costs less.

Prie*t Recovering
From Attack o f Flu

Lignite Egg

4.85 a ton

only $

The Rio Grande
Fuel 'Company

FUEBLO C. D. OF A .
INITIATE CLASS

Genuine GoldSeal
Floor-Coverings

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop

William E. Russell

BROTHERS

PHARMACY

NEWMAN CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

Grayeline Electric Co.

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

1434 CHAMPA

DR. J. J. O^NEIL, DENTIST

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

Thursday, April 26, 1928

SPRINGS PROGRAM LEADVILLE CLUB
HOLDS BANQUET
FOR MUSIC W EEK
Colorado Springs.— In keeping with
the MacDowell national program, S t
Mary’s high school will observe Music
Week April 30-May 8. The violin
class, orchestra, band and. glee club
will give a program in the Little
theater Thursday evening,'May 3, at
FORMERLY WITH.
8 o’clock, and will furnish music to
the Glockner sanatorium and S t
Francis’ hospital Friday and Satur
THE BOND DEPARTMENT QF
day afternoons. The program fol
lows: To a Wild Rose, MacDowell;
Happy: Farmer, Schumann; PerpetTHE INTERNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY
uum Mobile, Severn; violins en
semble.
Overture, Ambition, Ben
nett; Chalma Waltz, Bennett; Mili
IS ASSOCIATED WITH US AS
tary Escort, Bennett; Closing Over
ture, Zamecnik; S t Mary’s orches
SALES MANAGER
tra.
Homeward on the Flowing
Tide, Gaul; Mporish Serenade, RiDR. W . A. O’CONNELL
To enjoy health is to have a good cordi; Jutland Dance Song, Danish
AND MEMBER OF OUR FIRM
spine.
Parents should have their folk song; To Rosella, Italian folk
children’s spine examined periodical song; In Venice, Tosti; Amaryillis,
ly, as a child’s spine is pretty much Ghys; St. Mary’s Glee club. March,
like a young tree, it can be straight FMrsf in Action, Wheeler; Waltz,
ened best before it is full-grown. Sweet Sounds, Wheeler; S t Mary’s
*
Bring tho kiddies in and have their band.
The Altar society o f Sts Mary’ s’
little spine examined free o f charge
by Dr. O’Connell who has developed church will entertain at a b r i ^ and
a painless Chiropractic system. For 500 party in the church auditorium
appointment you may telephone Key Thursday evening, April 26. This
Inveetment Securities
stone 4053, or call at Suite 247 Steel is the date also chosen for the card
building, 16th and Welton.
party given by the Corpus Christi
510-511 Security Building., Denver
guild, to be held in Corpus Christi
hall.
Telephone Tabor 5504
’The St. Mary’s girls’ glee club will
participate in a program sponsored
by the American' Legion at Glockner
sanatorium Arbor day. They will
rst VMIVItlAi OAt
sing “ America the Beautiful,” “ Bat■t
the Cry o f Freedom’’ and the "Star
Phone Aurora 2
Spangled Banner.”
Kathleen Mc
Intyre will give a reading, "Popular
To All Children of the First Communion and Confirmation
Music Hath Charms.”
Official Watch Inspectors
Classes
The Marylin Annual will go to
Union
Pacific,
Rock
Island,
PHOTOS A T ONE-HALF PRICE
press this week. The seniors and
C. & S., Burlington.
members o f the staff have been
working very diligently in an effort
Telephone, Main 4716
827 16th St., Cor. of Champa
to make' this year’s annual the big
Jewelers
gest and best o f ittr kind.
❖
526 leth St.
Tho debate, “ Resolved, that our
national defenses should be strength
ened,” to be given by the inniors in
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
the church auditorium for the public,
has been postponed until Sunday,
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
April 29, on account o f the illness o f
Established 1906
1
two o f the debaters.
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
' 1936-38 Lawrence St.
For the benefit o f the girls’ basket
ball team, a candy sale was held
Dressed
Wednesday, April 18. The team and
Poultry
Booster club helped to make it a suc
cess. Candy, ice cream, cake and
Ipllypops
were disposed o f readily.
C H A R I ^ A. OcSELLEM
Main 3518
A Keystone lantern lecture is plan
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
ned for Friday afternoon, April 27,
Home Public
at St. Mary’s school. The subject of
35th and Walnut Sts.
Office Telephone Champa(926
Market
the lecture will be, “ A Tour o f the
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4256
Delivery
United States.”
Word has been received here o f
the death o f Mrs. M. Spillane, widow
o f Michael Spillane, on April 16, in
Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Spillane
Onr Qaalitr of Shoo Bopoirins Dooblcs the Lift
and family were former residents o f
s
of t Pair of Shoe* and Means Beal Economy
this city.
and Comfort. Beasonable Price*.
Chevrolet Dealers
Miss Mary Sollose, 214 N. Walnut
1529 Cortl* St.
Tabor 3S01
street, has returned from Buffalo,
N. y ., where she spent the winter
AURORA
with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Penrose left
Monday for the East and will sail on
Saturday on the Ille de France for
Havre, France. They.will spend a
month in Paris. They expect to re
turn in time to attend the R ^u blican convention June 12 itk Kansas
MAKES BETTER BREAD
City. .
We Store Household
The funeral o f .George H. Rawe,
Grain and Poultry
25, one of the victims o f the Alex
,
Good* and Merchandise
jew eler ’
Feed at Denver Price*
ander explosion and fire ip Engle
DUFFY STORAGE AND
Formerly with E. E. Howard Watch Co.,
wood on April 20, was held from St.
MOVING CO.
Arvada, Colorado
Waltham Watch Co.
Mary’s church Tuesday morning at
428 16th St.
Phone, Keystone 2973 9 oVl'ock. He iS' survived by his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
COLORADO BOULEVARD
William Rawe; three brothers, Frank,
Norbert and Clement, and three sis
PHARMACY
ters, Helen, Emma and Margaret
Authorized FORD Dealers
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Rawe, all residing at 21 West Cimar
for
Prescription Druggists
ron street, this city.
•
South 8964
Englewood 165
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
*
3537 South Broadway
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

MR. E. A. HANIFEN, Jr.

SULLIVAN & COMPANY

Vorbeck Motor Co.

NAST

STUDIO

NAST— PHOTOGRAPHER

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

FAGAN
for Fish'

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.

MURPHY BROS., Inc.

Macaluso Bros.

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
‘Airva-Pri^ie Flour

FRANK G. PERRY

Walsh Motor Company

B R A C O N IE R

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Dorothy Stobb*

H. £ . Stobba

The Stobbe Dry Goods Co.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Corsets. Hosiery for the Family
W e Stand Back o f Our Gods
278-280 Detroit Street
Telephone York 3853

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixtures

The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
Komae Pore 1616 Arapahoe St. Phene Main 2252

Boot*, Sboe* ai\d Bobber*.
Paint*.
Agent* for Peter* Solid leather
Ehoca, Arrow Collar*. Boy*' Tom Sawyer
Blooae* and Shirt*.

N EW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
"The Lumber Y a rd .
That’s Different”
PHONE ARVADA 2
ArvaSa

-

-

.

Colorado

Phase York 1909
Rt*. Phone York e3S4
Work C slM For and Delivered

PARK HILL TAILORS
AND CLEANERS
A. B U G D AN O ^TZ, Prop.
Expert in
REMODELING, REPAIRING, CLEANING
AND PRESSING
Lsdi**’ sod Gentlemen's Snit* Mad*-to-Urd*t
We ’ ^ e o 'R e m o d e l, RiM ir ond Ckmn Fur*
■‘I Kind*
of AU
Denver, Colorado
4S22 E. 23rd Avo.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER

Religious Articles and Picture*
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals,
Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
A. P. WAGNER * CO.
Curtis St. at 11th St.
..Champa 9180-W Denver, Colo.

Special Sale
Shrubs— T rees— Evergreens
WOODM AN BROS. NURSERY
1362 South Clarkson
Phone South 6509 Phone So. 7390-W

Denver, Colo.

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store

Amarillo) Texas

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY
Comer 12th and Madison
York 4789
Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
W e Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

SOUTH B R O AD W AY MIL
LINERY & NOTION STORE
Millinery, Notions, Stampel Goods
^ rv ice — Satisfaction
Mrs. N. Wright— Miss Mary O’Rourke
410 So. Broadway
Denver. Colo.

1076 So. Gaylord

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
965 Madison
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.

HO W ARD’^
HEMSTITCH SHOP
Notions— Covered Buttons
Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling, Re
pairing— Art Needle Work
Mail Orders Solicited
851 Corona

Phone, Franklin 5650

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.
Phone Arvada 232

Arvada, Colo.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

A sasako* $t
Co l o r a d o

Intestinal troubles that
'ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

MANUFACTURERS
OF

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

ichn B xtu im b

Where Colors Do Not Fade
Shirts, 15 and 18 Cents.
Dresses, 35c to 50c up^

Phone South 1679

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks

METAL LATH

li
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CHURCH & L O D G E
FURNITURE

PHONEtMAIN 2586
ITI

B A N K OFF ICE A**®
STORE F I X T U R E S
Fr

a n k K ir c h h o f
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DURANGO SOC’Y
HOLDS MEETING

Durango.— The Rosary and Altar
society held its regular monthly
meeting Thursday afternoon.
The
business meeting was followed by a
social hour.
The attendance was
unusually large. The hostesses5 were
—
lo t^McClellan, Jack
the Mesdames Ella
Dieckman and Edward Teyssier.
Father Burke 'o f Silverton, Father
Brunner o f Mancos and Father Celstfs
o f Blanco, N. Mex., were visitors at
St. Columba’s rectory the past week.
Miss Clara 2^umbahlen came up
from Farmington, N. Mex., the first
of the week and is visiting here with
Miss Mary O’Neill.
Francis Bernard, the infant son
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E, D u n an , who
lived but a few days, was buried on
Saturday, Father Kipp officiating.
Joe Pine o f Lumberton, N. Mex.,
was in Durango over the week-end.
He drove home a new Pontiac car.
Mrs. Mary Campion arrived last
Monday from Los Angeles for a visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Campion.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lor^ re
turned the past week from Arizona,
where they spent the winter months.
Jim Logue was a recent arrival
from Phoenix, Arizona.
Through the courtesy o f some of
the young men o f the parish, the ball
grounds for St. Columba's schopl b o ^
have been put in order. A splendid
new back-stop has been erected and
other improvements have been made.

CONFIRMATION IN
COLLINS IN JUNE
Fort Collins.— Bishop Tihen will
administer Confirmation at St. Jo
seph’s church on the second Sunday
in June. The children are preparing
earnestly for this solemn function.
The sisters are also busy in connec
tion with the First Communion class.
The Newman club held a meeting
in the school hall on Sunday, April
22, when arrangements were made
for taking part m the convention in
Denver on April 27, 28 and 29.
The ladies o f the Altar society will
hold a cooked food sale at Scott’s
drug store on Saturday, April 28.
The moving picture show, “ Annie
Laurie,” given by ^ e sisters on Fri
day evening, April 20, was a very
successful event and was largely
patronized by the community. Th
The
music rendered by the Knights of
Columbus orchestra was a "special
feature, which received well-merited
applause.

II'

For Results

Annunciation Pariah, Leadville.—
A banquet in commemoration o f the
past four successful yearfc o f the An
nunciation Dramatic club and parti
cularly. in observance o f the final
payment on the organ purchased by
the club fo r the Cnurch o f the An-

church and president o f the Dramatic
club, was toastmaster, and .briefly re
counted the history o f the club,
describing how well it had held to
gether, how the club had donated
more ^ a n 6600 to the Leadville pub
lic library, and how the church organ,
purchased by the club, had been paid
fo r within the tiine stipulated in the
original purchase' contract. Father
Thomas Wolohan o f Pueblo, a guest
o f the club, told how he had always
enjoyed tbet club's presentations, and
how very favorably they compared
with amateur productions in other
cities.
The following Requiem High
Masses were announced fo r the
week: M onday fo r Anthony Irwin:
Tuesday, for Tnos. Hurley, requested
by the local K. o f C.; Thursday, for
Mary O’ Dea, and Soturday, fo r Si
mon McKitterick.
Robert Shimmin, son o f Mr.'and.
Mrs. Robert Shimmin,., was baptized
at the church last Sunday, as also
was Edward Kelly Crowell, son o f
Mr. v id Mrs. Vincent Crowell.
The Sacrament o f Matrimony was
contracted recently by Miss Rose
McGuire and Roy Bond.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fitzsimmons
and small son le ft the earlv parir of
the week for a two weeks’ visit in
Denver,
rt -Aylward returned to
Mrs. Robert
her home in Denver last week after
having spent Easter with her mother,
Mrs. Rose Roche.
Mrs. M. J. Brennan came home
last week after an extended visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas O’Keefe,
in Denver.
Miss Louise Brennan, wlg> is teach
ing school at Edwards, spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs, M.
J. Brennan.
^
The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality o f Annunciation church gave
a shower last Thursday evening in
honor of Miss Harriet Riley, who on
Wednesday morning o f this week be
came the bride o f Arthur G. Vonderembs o f Los Angeles. , Those pres
ent, in addition to Mi«s Riley and*
her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Riley, included the Misses Mary
Geary, Marie Sho^t, Eve Murphy,
Ruth Dooley, Jeanette Mangan, Nell
Campbell, Margaret Murray, Cather
ine Murray, Mae ,Cullen, 'Wilhelmina
Gallagher, Loretta Walsh, Loretta
Brown, Anna Cassidy, Anna Mae
Cody and Mary Roche, and Mes
dames Malcolm Nicholson, C. M. Lar
son, A. F. Hennesy and Mjlo Gazich.
Miss Roche was married to Mr. Vanderembs by Father. Stern on Wed
nesday morning at 8 o’clock. Miss
Mary Roche was the bridesmaid, and
Hugh Riley, brother o f the bride,
was groonisman. Mr. Vonderembs
a rriv^ here last Saturday afternoon.
He made the trip from Los Angeles
by automobile.

List Your Property
with

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN
REALTY & FINANCE CO.. Inc.
General Real Estate Brokers
Loans— Rentals— Sales or Trades
”::r

Ordwqy.— St, Peter’s church vrill
be the scene o f a'golden wedding on
Tuesday, May 1, when Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Kaiser- will celebrate the ’^ ftieth anniversary o f their marriage.
Solemn High Mass will be offered
at 9 o'clock. Father P. Conway of
Rocky Ford and Father; L. Pecorella
o f La Junta will assisf the pastor,
the Rev. L. M. Doherty.
The
members o f the choir, under the di
rection o f Mrs. J. C. Huffman; have
for some time been preparing the
sacred music for the Mass. August
Pleiman will aci: as usher.
St. Peter's church will present a
new appearance for the occasion.
Through'the generosity o f Mr. Fred
G. Hilvert, the altar and interior of
the church have been redecorated. •
The jubilarians have reached the
Biblical age o f three score and ten.
Mr. Kaiser was bom in 1856 and
Mrs. Kaiser in 1855. They were early
settlers in the territory surorunding
Seneca, Kansas, and contributed in
no small measure to .the development
of that farming community. .Still
imbued with the pioneef spirit they
came to Ordway in 1907. With their
family they assisted generously with
their time and resources in the
founding o f St. Peter’s parish. Dur
ing all these years they were ever
zealous and devoted in fostering and
promoting the welfare o f the little
parish, taVmg a prominent part in all
its activities.
In the affairs o f the town, also,
they have always shown the same
progressive and kindly spirit, enjoy
ing the respect, friendship and confi
dence o f all classes o f p ^ ple. This
is evident from the spontaneous en
thusiasm shown by all in their e f
forts to make Tuesday a memorable
day in their lives.

40 HOURS’ TO
OPEN M AY 4
(St. Mary’s Academy)
Many events are scheduled at the
academy for May and June. On the
first Friday of May, the fourth, the
Forty Hours’ devotion will open at
fg
St. Mary’s chapel and- will- close
at
4 p.m. Sunday, May 6. Many o f the
prominent clergy of the city will
assist in the Benediction procession
at the closing o f the devotion. The
attending clergy will be served din
ner at 5:30 p.m. as guests o f the sis
ters. Friends o f the academy are
invited to visit the chapel in the days
o f the Forty Hours’ devotion.
On Sunday, May 20, several o f St.
Mary’s little girls will make their
First Holy Communion in the chapel
o f the academy.
Recitals will be given by the senior
and junior music classes on different
dates in May. The 1928 class play
wiil take place in the auditorium of
the academy in early June, and the
graduation exercises will be held on
June 6.

'*

EXPERT APPRAISING

Regardless o f Where You Buy Let Us Appraise,

509 17th St.

620 C. A . Johnson Bldg.

Main 8795

.i
Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Buy Out o f the High Rent District
N E L S O N ’ S. A P P A R E L
406 E. Colfax

Expert Remodeling

SHOP

B

Phone Main 3652

Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
''
__________ ________________

Wall Paper
Drapery
Upholstering

G . C. Olinger
Decorating Co.
324-6 East Colfax Avenue
Phone Keystone 4454
Denver

PENCOL

Window Shades
Manufactured
and Installed

H. S. LAY
The “ Blind” Man
Phona, York 9365
720 E. Colfax Ava.

Best FuP Storage

Hat Shoppe
Small, medium and large head
sizes.
506 E. Colfax at Penn.
Miss E. Eikenberry

Harper Drug Co.
17th and Pearl St.
Free Delivery Service

A Sign o f Distinction—
Wavy Hair
A Sign o f Good Judgment—
, La Mur
A Sign o f Good Work—
ESPRIT D’ AMOUR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Ay*, the Cspitol Is Still Across the
Street

TABOR 747

ORDW AY COUPLE’S
GOLDEN JUBILEE

\1

107 £ . Colfax

Main 4886

M. DUBLIN
TAILOR
Rpeairing, Remodeling.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing to
your'satisfaction. .
SIS E. Colfax

York 861 S'J

IP

J. W. Hill
Decorating Co.
L a tc t -Id*** in Decoration— 1928
.tyles in Paper jfrom largest Eaitern
Uilis and Import Houses.
Prices
Right— Cnarantced Work. Estimates
Free.

Interior and Exterior Painting
Best Skilled Workmen
504 E. 17th Ave. Keystone 1827

Kenyon & Stevens
FINE UPHOLSTERING
Antique and Period Fumitura
Refinishing and Repairing
1675 Clarkson

Ph. York 6424

Sell* for Less
Why Pay More?
518 East Colfax

One Block East of Cathedral
VELMA L. McCOY
YORK 784

CASA PEDUZZI
Italian Dinners
Excellent Cuisine
Private Dining Rooms for Parties

Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
Mrs. P. Peduzzi, Prop,
14iyPearl St. Ph. York 1773-W

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.
Champa 9189
Dependable Repairing at
Moderate 4 ’ rices
Washing— Towing— Storage
Geo. A. Sippel, Prop.

HALF SOLES

/ OC

LEATHER, PANCO,
USKIDE
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
In the Loop Market

» j l t and Uwranco

QLEANERS AND DYERS^
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

HertzlersWestuioster Laomlry
I I SERVICE STCHtES
1430 Walton St.
80S Fourtaanlh St.
716 E. Savonteanth Ava.
1645 Broadway
220 Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

II SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtaaath St.
728 Eightaanth St.
1007 Larimir St.
70S E. Colfax Ava,
1218 E. Colfax Ava.

PHONES; MAIN 1185, MAIN 5213

COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
CLEANING— DYTINC—REPAIRING
Lucy B. Clucai, Prop.

If It Look* Lik* New—Wa Did It.
1118 Ea»t 4th Avenue

Phone*: South 2400—South B446-J

J
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Father Quinn
Prizes for Parish Schools
in Draver Clean-Up Week Heads Campion
“ Denveris
Seventeenth Annual
Clean-up and Paint-up Campaign”
has offered prizes to the art depart
ments o f Denver parochial schools
fo r TOsters boosting the campaign.
The flrst prize will Tje flB , the sec
ond, 10, and the third, $6.
The
prizes are $irajlar to those offered the
public schools in a contest.
The
pesters must include the wording,
^‘Clean-up and Paint-up Week, A pnl
29 to May 5,” and in some way work

in either o f the following slogans,
“ Keep Denver Clean” or "Clean
Denver.” , ,These posters are to be
delivered to the Chamber ,of Com
merce by 11 a. m. Wednesday, May
2. The committee in charge o f the
campaign represents the Chamber of
Commerce and the City and County
o f Denver. The Bt. Rev. J. Henry
Tiheil, Bishop o f Denver, has desig
nated the Rev. E. J. Mannix, pastor
o f St. Catherine’s church, to look
after the parish school contest.

Load News

“ THE DUMMY’^' TO
BE STAGED FRIDAY

O fT lC lA L NOTICE
The Cathobe Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Dearer and earnestly hespeak fo r it t^e whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
B e t t e r a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado,

+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, m s .

\

M

Bishop o f Denver.

FOR L A Y LEADERSHIP

’Th* Catholic Daughten*. Study
club will meet at luncheon at the
Argonaut hotel on Thursday, May 3,
at 12:16. Miss Sadie Birmingham
has charge o f the program, 'The
speaker wfll be Mrs. Jean Allard
Jeaneon, who will give a sketch of
“ Indian Life in the, Nateso Pueblo.”
Mrs. Jeaneon is a niember o f the In
dian Hills colony. Miss Josephine
Woeber, accompanied by Miss Clara
Woaber, will sing some Indian songs;
JPor reservations, call the social
chairman. Miss Margaret Leary,
^ 1236-J. A t the lart meeting o f
the Study club held at . the Catholic
Daughters’ club house, a copam i^e
was appointed to request the removal
o f a book offensive to Catholica from
the shelves o f the public library.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)

MOVING

PACKING!

OGAM,

Keyiteno
S7th and
s h ip p in g !
2367
Marion
The Rev. Bartholomew J. Quinn, STORAGE
S.J., former athletic director at Regis
collage, has been appointed presidrat
o f C a m ion college^ at Prairie Du
Chien, Wis., according to word re
ceived in Denver this week.
Father .Quinn received his educa
tion at Regis and-the University of
S t Louis. In 1917 he came to Den
RCHITECT
ver ae director o f athletics and teach
er o f English and history at R egit
E. FLOYD REDDING
He left Denver seven years
and
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
Keystone 3618
has been at Loyola college in Cm caw
as athletic director.
He la widely
known for his work in bringing the
LEANING AND DYEING
Catholic colleges before the public
in athletics and organized the Na
Now Is the Time for Yoqr Spring Cleaning.
tional Catholic Interscholastic Basket
We Call For and Delivet.
Prompt Service
ball tournament, in whkh Catholic
teams compete every year, ^ ^
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
He will assume hk work at the
Phone South 6049‘^ o n t h 8661— Corner Hiff and South Broadwpy
Wisconsin college, which is the oldest
Jesuit college in the Middle West, at
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
the beginning o f the school year in
September.
Individual Attention to Each Garment
Father Quinn’s form er home was
826 Broadway e
Boulder, Colo.

A B C DIRECTORY
C
C

6 0 'PRIESTS ATTEND
SEMINARY BANQUET

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8352

C

OAL-KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
That we are not developinf enough lay leadership is
(Continued from Page 1)
J. R. MORGAN (X)AL CO.
feared by many prominent ecclesiastics. Now an Archbishop
limited means and he adndred him
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
has come forward with a plan to correct the situation.
all the more because o f this, espec
ially
in
view
o
f
Ihe
fact
that
large
3456
Gilpin
Street
Phone Franklin 5542
The Catholic laity of America is not today making the
seminaries, such as.those o f Roches
contribution it could and should to the civic and intellectual
ter and Menlo Park, were then being
leadership of the nation, the Most Rev. John T. McNicholas,
promoted and there was a feeling
ORSETS — W e Specialize in Corsets, Underwear
among some that the training o f sem
O.P., Archbishop of Cincinati, told the Cincinnati Deanery
Hosiery and Aprons.
inarians ought to be concentrated in
The Tabernacle society will meet
Council o f Catholic Men at its meeting at St. Francis Xavier’s
a
few
institutions.
The
Bishop
said
with Mrs. H. P. Merryweather at her
Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are (Closing Out
college.
:
'
•
that he was glad then to read that
home, 1276 Corona street, Apt. 8,
A. BRADSHAW
Bishop Matz, like the great A « h His Grace declared that be proposed to take determined on Friday afternoon, May i , at 2:80.,
1448-1447 STOUT STREET
bishop Kenrick o f St. Louis, decided
and definite steps in his archdiocese to see that Catholic men Father Kirachenbenter will give an‘ ^
upon the Congregation o f the Mission
interesting, talk. • A large attendance
were fitted to make their proper contribution as leaders, and is looked for.
r a p e r ie s —
as the teachers fo r his seminary.
he further expressed his permanent interest in the National
Today,
while
in
one
sense
our
work
BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY AND GIFT SHOP
The Misses Mary and Anna Sehlehas just started, nevertheless the
Council o f Catholic Men as an instrument toward that goal.
reth entertained at their home, 3429
1626,Champa.
Estimates Gladly Furnished. Main 4724
future o f the seminary is a s s ^ d .
He wished to call three things’—all connected with this Gilpin street, on Saturday evening,
In reading over the figw es published
April
21,
at
a
delightful
surprise
Miss Hlldired Nahring
central thoaght~-to the attention o f the Cincinnati conncil, the party In celebration o f their parents'
in last Thursday’s Register, said the
U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
7C^
Archbishop told the men, and to ask their fullest co-operation silver wedding anniversary. A e eve who takes the part o f "Sylvia” In Bishop, and noticing A^hat larw
MEN'S
SUITS
CLEANED
AND
PRESSED
•
the
three-act
mystery
play,
"The
amounts
some
parishes
have
already
in his wishes with regard to all three.
ning was spent in cards, ringing and
Overcoats, $1.00 and np
Dresses, $1.00 and up
social, u t e r ^riiich delightful re Dummy,” at St. Catherine's hall Fri paid towards the new St. Thomas’ , he
First, he said, he referred to the RetrCat movement. He afreshments
Hate Cleaned and Blocked.
We Call For and Deliver
thought that if, before the Crusade,
were served, the silver day evening.
2076
University
Phone, South 4517
On Friday evening in St. Cather It had been suggested that the par
is personally intensely interested in it, he declared. He assured scheme being carried out. The couple,
the men that he would be present personally at every retreat H r . and Mrs. Lawrence F. Schlereth, ine’s community hall will bo pre ishes pay BO much,,the task would
the elaborate mystery puiy, have been hailed as impossible. The
given in his archdiocese, and would personally conduct at least were showered with many beautiful sented
LECTRICAL CONTRAClTING
"The Dummy,” In three thrilling acts. fact is that the Crusade proved the
silver
gifts
and
congratulated
by
the
two or three of the conferences at each.
R?1PAIRING AND FIXTURES
:!o)lowiBg relatives and friends: Mrs The curtain will raise promptly at seminary project closer to the hearts
*'Christ is regarded as an alien by so many ontside the Ev» Ck>llins, Mrs. Florence Hart, Mr. 8:16. General admission is 35c, chU' o f ^ e people than we had suspected.
1716 Broadway
G. REID
Phone Main 2808
dren, 26c.
The Bishop thanked God fo r the
Catholic Church," he said, ^‘that it is necessary that Catholic and Mrs. Warren Flory, Isaac
Bids are now open fo r the unity shown in the Crusade and ap
RRIN VAN & STORAGE CO.
laymen in all their work reflect the mind of the Church. I Pawles, Marvin B. Klattenh'off, carpentry work fo r the new school pealed
fo r further support' in the
Michael O’Brien, Henry Hasten,
know o f nothing that will help toward this end so much as Henry J. Collins, Messrs. J. H. Spil- annex. Plans and specifications may movement to finish the task by the
Estimates Freely Given
be had at the, rectory, from William erection o f the Machebeuf-Matz
active participation in retreats."
lane, John J. and Joseph V. Collms,
Moving, Packing, Storage, Shipping
McKone or from James O’Driscoll.
memorial chapel. When this has been
Second, said His Grace, he wished to' ask the piembers of John Schlereth, Misses Helen and
E. H. Ferrln, Mgr. T. J . Dunn, Secretary
The pastor was appointed by the completed, he said, he would be ready
Margaret
Flory,
Eva
Collins,
E
ffie
1841-43 Wazee
the council to take an active interest in civic matters and Hart, Mary, Anna, Marguret and B «hop to represent the Catholic to recite the “ Nunc dimittis.”
Phone Main 7719
schools during the C lean-l^ and
In
his
argument
fo
r
the
necessity
personally participate in all civic affairs.
Lillian Schlereth, and little Charles Paint-Up Week opening ^ n d a y ,
o f fervor in Catholic works, the
IRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CTOMPANY
"Catholics," he declared, "arc too much inclined to hold J. Collins.
April 29, in the city o f Denver.
Bishop brought out the unique fact
Used Furniture for Home or Office, Refrigerators,
themselves aloof in these matters."
A t the meeting o f the Parent- that worshipers o f false mds, having
Teachers’ association held last Friday so little worthy o f worship, are com
.
Rugs, Ranges,
He had instructed every pastor in hie archdiocese, he con BLAST VICTIM
afternoon, election o f officers was pelled to arouse a far greater fervor
Cash, Credit or Trade. Auctions Mondays, Thursdays, 2 P. M,
tinned, to make available every parish hall fo r the bringing to
Mrs. Edward Loweiy. was re in themselves than we,
worshi^rs
1449-55 Welton Street,_______
Telephone Main 3667
W AS CATHOLIC held.
gether of the laity to discuss these civic questions.
elected president and Mother M, o f the almighty true God, are. Tlie
Benita first vice president. Mrs. Bishop, in the course o f his talk,
Nor did he object to discussion of political qaestions at
fEADQUARTERS t ’OR HOSPITAL SUPPUES
One o f the eleveh persons who Frank Gartland was chosen Jfor sec condemned the spirit o f intense pa
these meetings, he told the men. He believed that at such have
died as a result o f the horrible ond vice president, Mrs. Wm. Langs- rochialism that interferes with works
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
gatherings persons of every political faith of good standing explosion at the Alexander airplane feld, secretary; Mrs. Myrtle Da'vadwhich require the aid o f the entire
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
should be invited to speak, and in this way opportunity wonld factory in Englewood Friday was a son, treasurer; Mrs. W. J . Duteau, Church.
1520
Arapahoe
Main 682
be afforded to Catholic laymen to gain a wide general Catholic— George H. Rawe, o f Colo historian, and Mrs. John Mueller,
A musical program was g^ven by
Springs, He was prepared foi- parKaftentarian.
the orchestra and choruses.
The
knowledge o f civic affairs. Thus informed, they could then rado
death at the Presbyterian hospital
Plans are being perfected fo r the chorus work was directed by the Rev.
EWELRY— A Complete Line of Watches,
vote as their convictions led them to vote.
'
at 12:45 o'clock last Saturday morn P.-T.A. social to be held in the com Russell J. Kirschenehuter, C.M.
"W e as Catholics are not making the contribution we ing, and died at 8 o'clock. Father munity hall on M ^ 5. These socials,
Clocks and Jewelry
Clergymen were present from a
should to civic life,” he declared. "W e have an opportunity James E, Mulvale o f the Cathedral sponsored by the P.-T.A., need no in- considerable distance for the Tuesday
A Small Store, Small Expenses, Small Profits,
him. Rawe, who had lost trodu(^on nor advertisement as they dinner. The Rev. J. P. Carrigan o f
to apply the teachings o f the Church to different questions prepared
Buy Here and Save Money
every bit o f skin on his body except have been so well attended and so Glenwood Springs, the Rev. Charles
Involving the public interests, particularly those Involving that on the soles o f his feet, explained very
GENERAL REPAIRING— ALL W ORK' GUARANTEED
enjoyable in the past The music H. Hagus of Sterling, the Rev. Louis
moral issues.
J. L. POTTER, Incorporated -■
that ha tried to escape by a mndow will be furnished by the Eurtpn- Grohman o f Holly, the Rev. Jose;;^
"W e are anchored to the foundations o f the common sense when . the explosion occurred, but Mann orchestra, and card games will Higgins o f Pueblo, Dean Thomas J.
1632 Champa.
We Gall For and Deliver.
Main 9584
and then escaped by a door, be arranged fo r those who do not Wolohan o f Pueblo, Father Raymond
of the Church. But despite that anchorage, we contribute al failed
He talked for about a hau-honr to care fo r the social. The committee in
ANDS—Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Hickey o f Greeley, Dean La Jeunesse
together too little toward the solution of questions that come the priest after he had received the charge
o f this affair consists o f Mes- and Father Trudel o f Fort Collins,
before our federal, state and municipal governments.”
Last Rites. He was fully conscious dames Vielhaber, Lear and Bailey,
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
Father McDermott, O.M.I,, and MoftFor his third point, His Grace turned to lay organization and at the time was suffering no
The nejrt social event in S t Cath signor Godfrey Raber, V.Gr., o f Colo
M. D. McENIRY LAND" C(3MPANY
erine’s will be the Junior sodality rado Springs, were among the out-ofHe is permanently interested in the National Council of Cath pain.
Telephone Main 219
880 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
vaudeville
show
which
will
be
staged
The funeral o f Rawe, who was aged
Denver prieste present.
olic Men, he said, and in the success of its local units in his
on May 11. The girls are working
25,
and
was
the
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
archdiocese. He is courageously determined, he added, to William Rawe, o f 21 W. Cimarron assiduously and the indications are
e a t m a r k e t — p a u l 's m a r k e t
conduct the organisation in the archdiocese in the most ef street, Colorado Springrs, was held that the production will be very PROTESTANTS’ FIGURES
Our Fresh Meats "Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
OF
CHURCH
MEMBERSHIP
fective manner possible. He has had under consideration for Tuesday morning from St. Mary's worth while.
Refrigeration
James
Dunn,
who
won
second
prize
some time the exact form of constitution which he wishes the church, that city.
(Continued from Page 1)
Wa Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do
in the Larin contest conducted among
archdiocesan council to adopt, including a definition o f the
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber the Jesuit schools o f the Missouri members where they should have
1218 East Evans Street
Phone South 4003
scope of its activities. Pressure of work has held up its com officiated, and bunal was in Ever province, is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. tried to relocate them."
green
cemetery,
w
Unlike the Southern Church, the
Thomas J. Dunn o f 4076 Decatur
pletion, but he promise4 to have it ready for presentation a ;
OVING & STORAGE
Rawe is survived by his psrenn, street, and a graduate o f S t Cather Presbyterian Church in the United
the nest meeting of the council.
ine’s
school.
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
States,
commonly
known
as
the
"W e need the lay apostolate,” he declared. "I believe three brothers, Frank, Norbert and.
Northern Presbjrterian Church, gain
Clement, and three sisters, Helei^
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
the Catholic men of the country are not being given as great Emma and Margaret.
ed 17,672, making a total o f 1,885,FIRST
COMMUNION
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
727.
an opportunity as they should be given to co-operate in pro
869-71
South
Broadway
Phone South 1227
Table
of
Twanty-sevea
Largest
IN CANON M AY 17
moting the interest of the Church. Greater definiteness on the TWO MUSIC WEEK
Bodies
part of our Bishops and our priests is needed in assi^ing work
The table o f the twenty-seven
e w c o a l p r ic e s
City.— The First Commun
TALKS OVER KOA ionCanon
for the laity to do and in outlining methods by which success
class o f St. Michael’s church will largest bodies as given by The Chris
Columbine Lump, $6.60
Grant Lump, $5.95
may be attained.
receive on May 17. A large class tian Herald, a ‘Td” in the "Gain”
Music Week will be marked in is being prepared fo r this occasion. column meaning a decrease, follows:
,
"W e are wonderfully situated to make valuable contri’
'Industrial Lump, $7.50
Frederick, $5.00
Denomination
Commanleaats Gain
Denver this year by the broadcast
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prescott enter
buttons toward the intellectual leadership of the country. For ing
Catholic ......
16,7SS,4ll 174,(t9
o f two sermons on sacred music tained a few friends at their home Roman
A.
D.
SNIVELY
263
So.
Lincoln
(Rear)
Phone South 66
Methodist Episcopal
4,SI},00t
4S,tl8
a long time that has been my thought. I have now come to over KOA from the pulpit o f the Ca
.....
S.TSB.OOl
S7,478
Southern
Baptist
Park avenue Sunday evening. National Baptist (e o l.)„ S.tSS.SSS dt7,<00
the determination to promote higher education of our priests, thedral. As announced last week, on
Those present to enjoy the hospital Methodist Epistop^, S.„ 8,(17,962
piN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
29,66:
through which they will be prepared better to appear at any the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bo- ity o f the Prescott home were Mr. Presbyterian, U. S. A .... 1,896,727 17.67;
setri,
director
o
f
the
Cathedral
choir,
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and'Fancy Groceries
Disciples
o
(
Chrtst....»_.
1,481,8TS
44.661
public meeting and give the Catholic viewpoint and state cor will speak at the 10:30 morning serv and Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Kortbem Baptist ............ 1,692.828 19.112
F.
W.
Schmitt,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
Mc
Ph'one
Keystone 4318
1409-11 Fifteenth St.
Protestant'Episcopal
1,190,988
17.2(2
rectly and effectively the Catholic position on all public ques ice Sunday, May 6. The Rev. Rus
914,698
Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bower, CanKrexationalist .....
tions that have special concern to our Catholic people.
sell J. Kirschenheuter, C.M., director Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Van Alstyne, Mr. United Lutheran... .......... 890.171 '80,088
African Meth. Episcopal
781,1
■■'.492
60,888
LUMBING— CONTRACTING-^REPAIRING
'T am further determined to select outstanding youths in o f chant at St. Thomas’ seminary, and Mrs. W. B. Jansen, and Mrs. Lutheran,
Mo. Synod...... 646,846
7,|00
will
speak
at
the
evening
service
on
Saints
“
“
667. 819
8j(6
our Catholic educational institutions and develop them into
Margaret Bower, Mrs. Susan O’Han Latter-Day
O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
the same day. May 18, the Rev. G.
African Meth. Epis. Zion
10.000
men capable of Catholic leadership, providing, where neces M. Johnson will speak at the 10:30 lon, Miss Mary Ann Smith, Miss Presbyterian, U.S. (So.) 600,900
4 l9 ,6 tl d8t.6(«
Supplies and Fixture^.
Marie Prescott and Leo Prescott
United Brethren In Cbriat 190.940
t .m
sary, the funds for the completion of their education.”
morning service and the Rev. William
Jewish
Congregations
367,186
Mrs. Jhomas Horrigan entertained
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806
O’Ryan, LL.D., at the evening serv
861.926
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(Continued from Rage 1>
to convert into finUhed- goodi, end
milHons o f people in urgent need of
tbe thing! which the idle men could
meka? Dare we call our economic
•jrctem efficient ai long a« it failc to
provide an nninterruptod opportunitjr to earn one’s livelihood bg honest
labor?

subsequently obtained.
The most
that can he said is that Cranmeri
with that peculiar subtlety o f his
when shades o f doctrine are eon'
corned, end Cromwell, with his state
craft, did tho best they could to o f
feet a Lutheran lodgment in ^ t h
olic England, and that they wore
seconded by the efforts of one or
two men like Bishop Foxe o f Here
ford and Dr. Baynes. These efforts
ended, hosvever, only in defeat; and
in the ease of two at least o f tbe
chief actors, in doath.”

Catholic scholars have long been
convinced that in several nations the
Reformation was not a "popular”
movement in anv sense, but was
The hoary canard that several
forced on the people by seceding books written by Joachim Pecci were
princes end ecclesiastics. One o f the put upon the Roman Index and can
chief motives of tho princes wes to celled by him after his ascension to
enrich themselves with confiscated the Papal Throna as Leo XIII, is
Church property.
once again, circulating in the press.
Csordinal Gasouet, noted historian.
Tho story has often been printed
In tbe April 25 Commonweal dis and as often denied. Twenty years
cussed tho English Reformation and ago, we learn from The Echo, Buf*
concluded as follows:
falo. Father Joseph Milgers, S.J.,
“ Whatever may have been the tried to trace it le its source. So
prevailing views o f responsible states far as this laamad scholar was abl#
men and ecclesiastics
to the de to ascertain, tba story received pnbsirability o f 'reform’ in its genersd^licity for tbe first time in 1901, in the
sense, nothing is more certain than columns o f "The Roman World,” an
that, up to the very eve o f the re English waekly appearing in the
ligions changes, the common sense Holy City (No. 175, Dacember 14,
o f Englishmen wonld hive indignant 1901). It was reproduced by nonly rapudiatod aay laaninjr to tho Catholic, and especially by anti*
principles o f 'the Roforraation’ which Catholic periodieals, and soon became

in honor o f Mrs. Catherine Devlin
ice. The May 18 services also will last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Dev
be broadcast over KOA.
lin expects to leave soon for her home
In Quebec, Canada. Mrs. Horigan’s
part o f the stoekdn-trade of ant! guests were Mrs. Luke Devlin, Mrs,
Catholic writers and lecturers. In P. T. Roche, Mrs. D. P, Garrett and
his elagsie monograph
on
the Mrs. Catherine Devlin.
Mrs. Albert Goris was hostess to
"Der Index der verhotenen Bucher”
(Herder, p. 171), Father Hilgers a number o f her friends in her home
writes: "N o book by Loo XIII is or Wednesday evening.
Miss Minette Matern and Miss Luwas on the Index, and none by Car
dinal Gioacchino Pecci. The hook cile Orndorff, member o f the cer
which tbe reporter o f “ The Roman tificate class o f Mt. S t Scholastica’s
World” had in mind was in fact (as academy, presented a very fine re
tha new Index edited in 1900 by cital at the academy last Friday eve
Leo XIII'him self clearly statas) the ning. They were assisted by Miss
work of Carlo Paolatti.” The title Dorothy McCarthy, a last year music
appears in tbe edition o f Pius XI (p. graduate o f the academy.
A field meet was held at the acad
245) as fellows: “ Dor Sacratissimo
The
Sanguo di Marla; Studii per ottenere emy on Monday o f this week.
la Fastlvita del Medesimo,” forbidden athletic classes were divided in two
by a deei’ee o f the Holy Office, Jan sides, the "A rm y ’ and “ Navy.” Var
uary 13, 1875. The booklet had ap ious games furnished a great deal of
peared anonymously, which circum excitement and interest throughout
stance was exploited twenty-six years the day, with the “ Navy” winning by
later by the anonymous writer in 60 points to 60 for the “ Army.’’
Tne carnival which was to Have
“ The Reman World” who boldly sisserted that the hook in question was been held at Mount St. Scholastica’s
written by Leo XIII while Archbishop academy on Thursday o f this week
o f Perugia.
How he was Ud to has been imtponed until Tuesday,
make that assartion has never been May 1. This carnival is being given
^cleared np. No proof jior witness has to raise money to buy a new concert
evar been cited for the calumny, grand fo r the assembly room.
Mr, and Mrs, J. Leo Sterling and
which haS since been repeatedly
revived in the anti-Catholic and sensa children, Dorothy, Jimmy, Janet and
Bobbie, were W e^cliffe visitors Suntional secular press.

T tii

Evangelical Synod of N A . 380.119
3.461
Colored M. E ...................
318,002
1,161
Churches o f Christ..........
817.027
Norwegian Lutharan ...... 294.227
’iloiii
Greek (Qellenie) Ortho.
386.000
16.000
Lutheran August Synod , 224.689
4,867
Evangelical Church ,___
217.926 > 8.714
Russian O rth o d o x ... ......
200.000

day and stopped at the home o f Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Haley,
*
Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon and Mias
Mary Ann Smith eptertained a few
friends at their home on Harrisoi)
avenue Wednesday afternoon. Five
hundred was played. Those present
were the Mesdames Otto Anna, T, J.
Horigan, J. S. Holden, T. J. Prescott,
Ben Vondra, Sr., Catherine Devlin,
Margaret Bower, M. M. Young, W
B. Jansen and Luka Devlin.
The Abbey school baseball team
defeated the DeMolay nine from
Florence 6 to 2 Sunday afternoon on
the Abbey field.
The two teams
played on even terms for five in
nings. Then the Abbey team forget
ahead.

NO COST
For man to call and
give estimatas on pMk*
ing and ahipptng.
MAIN IS40
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EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
SpeeidUzing in Lodge and Ghnreh* Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone ^outh 7854

T

New Location, 76 So. Broadway - j

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Charles B. E. Taylor— ^Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1654 California St.___________________________ l^ i n 2357

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2084

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault
AVYHAIR—

W

LEMO-JEL
Keeps the Marcel Wave in fo r Weeks

HAMMOND’S— 627 15th Street.

W

Phone Champa 1829

ET WASH — When sending your dotbes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890
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Two Posmg as
Benedictmes Buy Land for Boys’
Mexican Refugees
Summer Camp m San Isabel Forest
Are Held Here

STATUES OF BLESSED VIRGIN

Canon City.— The Benedictine Fa the founding o f this camp in the
thers o f Holy Cross abbey have pur hope that it would prove to be the
playground o f the National Legion.
Two young men, Francis Ryan and chased the American LegSbn cabin For some reason the plans did not
Noble Berry, who had an amaiing and have secured the lease on forty ■tnaterialize. The Benedictine Fathers
story to tell about alleged persecu acres o f land in the San Isabel forest however plan to make it an ideal
tion at the hands o f the agents o f near the ranger station. They- will summer camp for boys.
Calles in Mexico, landed in jail this establish their summer camp for boys
There is now but one building,
week fo r alleged fraud. , Ryan, the there this summer.
constructed o f natural logs. -It is a
older o f the two, well informed on
This camp is situated in the heart very attractive and well built lodge
Catholic affairs and a gullible talker o f the Rocky -mountains, on the with a huge fireplace built o f natural
as well, addressed a meeting o f the slopes o f the majestic Sangre De boulderib This building will remain
Particular conncil o f the St. Vincent Christo range eight miles . beyond the principal lodge and a group o f
de Paul society in Denver Sunday. Westcliffe.
We, have a large stock of
sixteen cabins wiu be put up around
He told o f the two men’s being em
It is a land of lofty rugged peaks, it.
ployed by a mining company in snow-capped most o f the year. The
Blessed Virgin statues for
From the large porch o f the lodge
Guadalajara, Mexico, o f theh* lend slopes are clad with pine and spruce a wonderful view o f the valleys
n
Shrine Altars for the home,
ing assistance to nuns disguised as and aspen thickets. Here at the stretching eastward to the Shadow
laywomen, and their subsequent ap- present season the crocus blooms at Hills can be seen. Good roads lead
in all sizes from 6 inches to
rehension and conviction by the the edge o f the snow drifts and later to this camp from Canon City and
lexican authorities. Ryan, according the dainty columbine and mariposa there is no doubt but what the camp
24 inches. Imported and do
to his story, was sentenced to die, lily are found in abundance.
will be a very popular place for boys
while Berry was faced with a long
mestic makes. Our Statues
The Colorado Lepon sponsored Bteking summer work and recreation.
irison term. Intervention by the
have beautiful religious ex
ritish consul, after an appeal to the
American
consul
was
fruitless, JESUITS TRIPLE
pression and inspire real de
JUBILEE SATURDAY
brought about their release and de
portation, together with that o f two
votion.
nuns and an American nurse, Ryan
<Continued from Page 1)
The new N.C.C.W. social center
declared.
ian at the college. Hard work has
We also have Shrine Lights
The"women, he went on, were given agreed with him. He is active and o f the Little Flower at 2809 Larimer
aid by a society and were sent to enjoys health which most men a score is progressing splendidly. In addition
in 10, 15 and 24-hour sizes.
Lawrence, Kansas, the supposed des or more o f years younger than he to the instructors previously an
nounced, Mrs. Sullivan has secured
tination o f the two men before their might well envy him.
’ the assistance o f Chester Priesser of
Vigil Glasses in Ruby, Am
story blew up. The police were asked
ber, Green, Opal, Crystal.
Followiifg are incidents in the life Skinner Junior high school, who will
to inquire if the three women had
o f Father Tommasinl in Colorado, handle the physical culture work for
arrived safely in the Kansas town,
Brass Stands for Glasses.
and one o f the detectives, after from February 6, 1883, to 1899, boys. Miss Coughlin and Mrs. Sul
taken from the diary kept by the livan have had a busy week shopping
questioning Ryan, held him for in
Jesuits when they were stationed in for equipment, though the volley balls
vestigation. Berry, the younger of
Pueblo:
and boxing gloves were donated.
the two, when questioned later, ad
Father F. X. Tommasinl was sent Mrs. Turgeon comes on Saturday at
mitted many points destroying Ryan’s
story. A notebook found on Berry to Pueblo on February 6, 1883, to 10 o’ clock for a story-telling hour,
disclosed the information that they help Father James Holland, S.J., who to the joy and benefit o f the children.
bad succeeded in collecting thou was the only priest to attend a string Miss Agnes Tierney is in charge of
sands o f dollars with their atopr from o f four towns: Nprth Pueblo, Centrd chaperones and expects to provide
priests and nuns in Amarillo, El Pueblo, South Pueblo and the Besse two for each evening. The enroll
Paso, Phoenix, San Francisco, Port mer steel works— all o f them with ment is surprisingly large— the sew
land, Seattle, Vancouver, Spokane, their city mayor and other city o f ing and house-keeping classes being
Helena, Billiqgs, and Great Falls be ficers. They must have been good especially popular. The enormous
natured people because there never advantage o f studying with exper
fore they came to Denver.
was heard, o f a fight among them. ienced teachers is valued by the ap
Ryan claims to be a Catholic, After a few years, one city after
plicants, and Mrs. Sullivan’s ambi
while Barry poses as a Presbyterian.
another settled and all became one tion to have only well qualified in
The former had a remarkable knowl large city. On October 11, 1882, a
structors is thoroughly Justified. The
edge o f the Church, Bishops, priests
great fire had destroyed the first teachers in the public schools in this
and prominent lawmen both in this
Catholic chuch o f S t Ignatiu^ built district assure here that the children
country and Mexico. The Catholic a few years before by Father Charles
are in tragic need o f just this as
Charities handled their case here.
Pinto, S.J., and also a good two-story sistance, and they welcome the center
residence, built by Father F. X. Gu- as a life-saver to many young people.
NATIONAL SHIRT SHOP OPENED bitosi, S.J. The substantial Church
Miss Julia Hayes, who has worked
BY R. E. RITSON
o f St. Patrick on the mesa was al long and faithfully at the clinic, is
The National shirt shop, 529 Six ready built by Father Daniel Hangh, forced to take a rest after her recent
teenth street, was opened last week S.J., in the same year, 1882. Rev. attack o f bronchitis, and her place is
by Mr. Robert E. Ritson, formerly Father James Holland, S.J., built the being taken by Miss Marguerite
advertising manager fo r the Cot new St. Ignatius’ church on Eleventh Reddin as assistant to Miss Ruth
trell Clothing company.
street and Grand avenue, with a Dunn. These girls have been de
In addition to nationally-known little residence for three priests, back pended on fo r the clerical work
Centrally Located— 163^:40 Tremont Street
makes o f shirts, a snappy line o f ties, o f said church, which ^ n d s there necessary to the proper management
sox and othet men’s furnishings will yet, on the four lots bought by the o f the clinic since ito inception, and
Tabor 3789
Denver, Colo.
Fathers, on the site o f which now cannot be praised too much for their
be featured.
Mr. Ritson came to Denver two stands the beautiful and artistic reliability.
years ago from Indianapolis, where Sacred Heart church, built .by the
Mrs. James Jackson’s class' at S i
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention
he was display and advertising man present pastor, tnef Rev, Thomas J. Cajetan’s in sewing, dancing and
ager for one o f the large department Wolohan. On August 15, 1883, the kindergarten has grown to such di
new St. Ignatius’ church was blessed mensions that she now has four as
stores.
He belongs to St. Francis de Sales’ and dedicated by Rt. Rev. Bishop Jo sistants: Miss Rosella Webber, Miss
parish and the Knights o f Columbus. seph P. Maehebeuf. From that date Bessie Meehan, Miss Mary Saunders
He took the Fourth Degree with the on Father Tommasinl began to at and Miss Katherine Bradley.
tend some settlemfcnts around Pueblo
last class in Denver.
The legislative committee o f the
and along the A., T. b S. F. railroad deanerv is doing excellent work, and
Rev. Father Aloysius Montenarelli seriously advises a real study o f po
came to Pueblo from Denver to help litical conditions and a first-hand
Father Holland. Then Father Tom- knowledge o f impending legislation.
masini began to visit La Junta, Las
Miss Coughlin asks that every
Animas, Fort Lyon, where two com
panies o f the U.S.A. were stationed, woman open her mind and heart to
where the Catholic officers and sol the increased need that is being
diers in good number were very found in the new field o f endeavor.
915 Republic Bldg.
Phone Main 1824
anxious to hear Mass and a sermon. The Little Flower, like the Garfield
BO'URS: 9.12; I-G— ETtsfQss tad Sundtvt by Appointment
Major Clark, o f good memory, and S t Cajetan’s centers, must de
wanted always the privilege o f serv- pend on the Catholic benefit shop at
it^ the Mass, and the commanding 1219 Lawrence for its existence. If
officer o f the fort was always ready friends o f the movement make
to order the ambulance, with four the added sacrifice o f sending cloth
riiules, to go to Las Animas for the ing which is not too much worn, it
priest. Father Tommasinl was treated makes an enormous difference in the
there with great respect and affec income to the shop. There are no
tion by the officers and soldiers. On salaries paid to the women who run
one occasion, R t Rev. Bishop Mache the shop. E\ -ry cent that is earned
beuf, according to his own zeal and goes to opera'.'! the clinic and these
holy simplicity, desired to administer social centers which have been men
Holy Confirmation in the many mis tioned. And now the Little Flower
sion towns attended by Father Tom- center seems more needed than any
Plant: Colfax and Washington.
No Branch Office
masini. Hence, one day in the sum o f the others, yet none can be aban
mer they started on the A., T. b S. F, doned. That tne shop must do more
railroad from Trinidad. At a lonely business is the only answer, and that
section house at Iron Springs, they means Catholic hearts must respond
had a mishap. The Bishop had told even more generously to the needs j _________________ PHONESt YORK 490— YORK 5594
a Mexican gentleman to come there o f the poor than they have in the
with his team to take them to Red past. I f each member o f each af
Rocks, but he failed to come, am filiated society would come forward
they remained there with the night with one donation, the result would
fresh air till the next day, when the be amazing— and all for the salvation
Side Icing Refrigerator
right man, Mr. O'Rourk, at the ap o f souls and the building o f decent
pointed time, took them to Red bodies and lives.
In New Gray Finishes
Rocks, and in his house the good
Bishop said Holy Mass. Further up
the river he blessed the chapel o f S t
Ignatius, and gave Confirmation.
And
“ EXTRA LARGE LUMPS”
Then they went to Nine Mile Bottom
Up
and he administered Confirmation
Public school children and parish
Lignite Nut .................. $6.00
Lignite Lump .......... „....$S.40
also, and then to Las Animas church, school students will make their First
CapHoI Egg ...................$5.50
Liler Lump ..........
„.$5.9S
and then to Fort Lyon, where the Holy Communion in separate classes
Capitol Lump .............. $6.50
Louitville Lump ............ $7.$0
Bishop was treated royally before the at the Cathedral this year.
The
Top icer, $13.75 and up.
officers o f the army according to his First Communion o f the public school
We handle a full line o f Bituminoue Coal and nil fa d * *
high dignity. In the year o f 1883 students will occur at the 8:30 Mass
end sixei o f Steam Coal— from $3.75 to $6.75 per ton.
a chapel in honor o f St. Joseph was May 13, and that o f the Cathedral
built by Fathers Holland and Tom- school children at the 8 :30 Mass May
Loweit Prices in City— Quality Considered.
masini, on the ten lots, bought by 20. The Rev. Hugh 1,. McMenamin,
the Fathers, on a place named "The rector o f the Cathedral, will be back
Tenderfoot Hill.’’ Said chapel was home in time to officiate at both serv
built fo r the numerous workmen, who ices. Confirmation will be held at
were living near the old Pueblo the Cathedral May 27 and the annual
Prompt Delivery
D. V, Harper, Mgr.
15tb and Glenarm
smelter. There were Spanish-speak elocution contest o f the high school
ing people, Italians, Irish and French, will be held at that institution “June
so Father Tommasini had to preach 3. Preliminaries for the elocution
A quantity o f 9x12 seamless
to them, on alternative Sundays, in contest are under way.
Spanish, Italian, English and French.
velvet rugs, fringed
Word has been received at the Ca
In 1885, Father Tommasini was thedral rectory that the aged mother
transferred to St. Patrick’s church. o f Father McMenamin is recovering.
There was no house to live in and She suffered a severe fall recently
no school, but in the same year a and it threatened to end her life, be
combined stone building was erected, cause o f her advanced age. Father
H eavy seamless Axminster
partly by the generous contributions McMenamin was called hurriedly to
o f the Catholic workingmen of the her home in Philadelphia, just a few
rugs, 9x12
Bessemer steel works, who donated days after he had returned to Denver
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
their monthly contributions, collected following a long term o f treatment
by Father Tommasini from the pay at St. Mary’s hospital, Pueblo.
master o f the steel works.
The
opening o f the first parochial school o f labor will prove a pleasant o n e .. . ”
Heaviest seamless Axminster
in P u ^ lo was a great success, be
Father Tommasini, after five years
cause it had 200 children on the first spent in missionary life in Albu
rugs, 9x12
4100 Federal Blvd.
Phonea: Gal. ]0 0 0 and Gal. 2800
day. On May 3, 1893, Father Tom- querque, N. M., and El Paso, Texas,
masini was missioned to the Conejos was sent, ii^l898, to build and finish
parish, Colorado, and The Pueblo the Del Norte church in Colorado.
Chieftain on that date published the On Ndvember 12, 1899, the church
following item:
was consecrated by Rt. Rev. Bishop
"Rev. Francis Tommasini, S.J., left N. C. Matz, D.D., who, before hav
last evening for his new home in ing the privilege o f consecrating the
pH om s
Conejos. Father Tommasini has been first church in nis diocese, wanted to
Accounts outside
MAIN
in Pueblo for the past ten years, be sure that the whole debt o f the
being stationed the first few years at church was paid off, according to the
of Denver solieit428M28I
St. Ignatius’ church and the last rules o f Canon Law; hence. Father
ed. Write for de
years at St. Patrick's church, and Tommasini, having exhausted all
served a longer period than any other means o f collecting more money, ap
tails.
priest that ever lived in Pueblo. plied to g good Catholic gentleman
Many true friends will ve?ret the o f Denver fo r the last $200 to be
removal o f Father Tommasini from paid on the church debt, which he
Pueblo, and' trust that his new field at once obtained.
W | U t t A8TE3IAN W a T B

for the Month of May

g

New Social Center
Is Filling Need

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Cora«r FiftM&tH Bad CartU, CharlM Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dep*ndabla PrMcriptioa Sarrica

Talephone Main 1900

> -

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
64
6
4
1
1

Stores in Denver and Vicinity
Stores in Pueblo
Stores in Colorado Springs
Store in Trinidad
Store in Raton

Markets of the Whole World
Supply Piggly Wiggly Quality

We Carry the Stock—
No Delay in Fillings
Orders

One of the Largest and Most Up-to-Date

Church Goods Houses in the Country,

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey

Blackmer’s Offer New Things for
The Home at Attractive Prices

Better Work at Moderate Prices

CLEANERS and DYERS

New Pattern HandW oven Fiber Suite, $49.75 t
W ith tapestry covered spring seat5, long davenport, chair and
jo c k e r . O f strong, durable construction, in new finishes,* light
colors. Suitable fo r living room and sun rooms. A nd there arc
a number o f patterns.

The SUPERIOR
Combination
Range b Famous
for Better Bejdng
and Cooking

I

Oonneeted with gaa Free
and servioed. For natural
or artificial gas.
SPECIAL OFFER — Included
with each range at $75 or more
this week a 32-piece set of
diahed.
•MlOBC-atACH

Ton are Ipvlted to
open an' account
henv-fay as you
get paid.

Your old stove taken in trade.
Terms on any SUPERIOR
range $5 down, $2.50 a week.

.75

RUG

SEPARATE CLASSES
A T 1ST COMMUNION

RUGBY COAL IS

RUGBY LUMP $7.00 PER TON

THE RUGBY COAL CO.

Offerings!

$27.50

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES

WasjKed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

$47.50

Colorado Lace Curtain Cleaning Co,

$59.75

lAUNDRYC!

1542 LAWRENCE ST.

2s$$-252i coins ta

a -..r ,4-j

r

fA G E m .

Thursday, April 26, 1928

Telephone, Main 5418

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Write a Jingle
and receive an order for

Laundry, Groceries or Dry Cleaning

for first, secondhand third prizes, respectively. These orders can be redeemed
any of the stores whose card, appears on this page.
The jingles submitted must contain'the name and telephone number of one of the
advertisers on this page, such as
T r y lT l Jt*a eaay.

Th« May Grocery,
Champa 9170,
If yon but try this grocery once
You'll never change I know.

^
*

Summers Cleaners A Dyers Plsnt
Do peerless work, all patrons grant;
Not summers alone, but all year through—
Call up South 7162.

Wernet’s Delicatessen Store carries a line
O f imported foods, most delicioOs and fine;
When “ in-laws” drop in, unexpected, to dine
Don’t worry, but call up South 8459.

— Mrs. Anne Davenport, 319 Clayton St.

— Miss Josephine Scheffler, Alcott School, City.

— Helen Dinsn, 3862 Walnut St.

S n u i B

i m

GROCERIES AND MEATS

Subway Friiit and
Vegetable Market

301 So. Logan
Phones, South 1596, South 8690*W
Member Chain Red & White Stores

V. Figlino, Prop.
MEAT MARKET
376 So. Broadway 'Phone, So. 3417

T. O. Condon

U Contestants may send
■ in as many rhymes as
■ they ^ s h each week.

IE

n n i t n i
D

B

The Reliable

S
■

CURTAIN^
BLANKET CtEANERS
1431 Ogden St.

B

i u B

York 3192

n i i i i n i i i U

:

~

L^ F. handler

H

Grocery and Market

MEAT MARKET

■

421-23 East 19th Are.

3519 South Broadway

§

Phones, Main 7601, Main 7435

Phone Englewood 890

St. Paul Market

W emet’s D elicatess^

We Use Artesian Water

Fancy Groceries, Best Meats,
Fruits, etc.

25 Broadway

Speer Blvd. at Lincoln

Colfax aad St. Paul Streets
Phene York 6298

Phone South 123

Phones South 1446, 285

S

■
*

a
9

n

i i m

m

82 So. 'J^roadwaj

Phone York 5248

The Gigantic

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 76c

CLEANERS AND DYERS
"Better Work and Moderate Prices”

430 South Broadway

15 So. ^roadway

2002 West 32nd Ave.

i n

1847 Market Street
Phone Main 8052

b n iii

H

Phone Main 3970

Phone Main 3970

A B C Cleaners and
Dyers
1219 East Colfax Ave.
Phones York 1886, 5600

IP

Sumers
Cleaners and Dyers
1668>70 Pennsylrania
mm

x'aone
o n to 7152*
Phone oSouth

4590 Tennyson Street

Gallup 434-W

Phone, Gallup 3686-R

li

Phone So. 8397

mm

9

2

AUNT MOLLY’ S BREAD

H

4237

S
H
I
■
B

Santa Fe Drive

Champa 9170

W

im

Z W

M

Phone

B

May Grocery
/

■

MAPLE LEAF BREAD

M

I

E. L. RONINCER FOR FOOD
.

We Have Only the Cboieut Brands
It Fsys to Know tho DiSerence
Groceries— Meats— Fruits— Vegetables
171S EAST SIXTH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

M. T. Murray Groc. Co.
3390 West 32nd Ave.

this page.

Gallup 2000

Joe’s Market

■

Dave Garland

■

GROCERY AND MARKET

■

“ A Sandwich or a Banqnet'*

■
■

295 South Paarl
Phonos, South 7799, South 7800

Keystone Grocery & .
Market *
Fsytbingcr Brothers, Proprietors

1806-10 East Colfax
Phonos, York 224, York 225

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ II

■ Italian Food Specialty
9
Company
S
■

■
B

For odorless dry cleaning
and neat pressing phone a d ry'
cleaner mentioned on this
page.

Spic ’N Span Bakery

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Groesrics
We Specialise in Pure Olive Oil.
FREE DELIVERY

2005 Larimer '

88 South Penn.

Phono Champa 852

n

Snellgrove’s
the Cleaner in
THIS Man’s Town

3621 West 32nd Ave.

Phone So. 7818

Full Line o f Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Fresh and Salt Meats a Specialty,
2711 Larimer St.
Phone Tabor 9236

■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ I

B~

1409-11 15th St.

J. C. Sims Grocery and
Market

Voss B ros..

Try one-whose ad appears on

4401 Tennyson
Phone Gallup 658

Ph. Keytsone 4318

i

The laundry does it better.

Groceries, Meats and General
Merchandise

Dealers in

Pure Italian Olive Oil and
Fancy Groceries

8459

Berkeley Grocery Co.

B The Cascade Laundry

2 7 0 M 9 Uwrence St.

Mein 4220

Smith’s Bakery

i M

J

400 East Colfax Avenue

Pinelli,^ C.i^ & Company

Ellswoiih Bakery

Colfax and-Washington
Phone 499— York— 5595

Phone South 7152

City Elite Laundry

A lta” Market .

Phone, Gallup 1168

Fresh, Smoked, Salt and Pickled
Meatsi
Poultry and Game in Season.

"The Best for Less”

Pioneer Cleaners

p

Franklin 5745

3700 Tejen Street

B. & E Market

Safran’s Grocery and
Market

3217 E. Colfax

Phone .'$0, ^

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n iiiiii

H

1019 East Colfax

Hay Grocery & Market

laported end Oomsstla ,Cbe«ss
Mllwaakec Lascb Hetts

S

46 Broadway

Ogden Market

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Zott Laundry 'Co.

Imperial Dyers and
Cleaners

When submitting Jingles please
mention with your name and
address the firm you wish the
order on, in case your rhinme
is aunong the winners.

IE

Geo. A. Roenfeldt

■

THIRD PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

FIRST PRIZE

There is a food store (listed
on this page) in your district.
Give them your patronage.

Holly Bakery

■

Wholesale and RetaU

9

Billy Van’s Meat
Market

Milk, Cream, Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs

■

820 Santa Fe Drive

595 So. Poorl’ St.

5

Perfection Creamery
Phono, So. 3206

Charles Morgan

Phone, ^outh 6963

McLean Bakery

MEAT MARKET

1017 East Colfax
2127 Court Place

712 South Poarl
Phono, South 5822-J

TeUphoneg York 6546

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

WATCH FOR. THIS PAGE EACH WEEK.

GET YOUR LAUNDRY, GROCkRIES OR DRY CLEANING BY TURNING IN THE WINNING RHYME

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

r
. Thm-aday, April 26, 1928
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CARD PARTY IS
BIG SUCCESS

Canary Drug Co.
S«rtie«’*
C «n «> 3Blk
and Gilpta
Phone
York

ANNUAL FROLIC
T bee Regis Students Winners
IS BIG SUCCESS
in Jesuit Latin Essay Cimtest The

FRIED SPRING C H IC K E N BROILED T-BONE STEAK—
COLORADO MOUNTAIN
TROUT
AND FIVE OTHER DELIC
IOUS CHOICES— SERVED
EVERY DAY AT

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
( 8 t Francis de Sales' Parish)
eighth annual Springum^e
The card party which the Rosary
and Altar society held on Wednes
frolic represented the accomplish
Regis high school is proud o f its particularly holds an enviahla posi ments o f the various organizations
day, Ak p m
^ 18, was as usual, a sueclassical field In this vi sponsored by the sodality, and
cess. The westher was pleasant, record and achievement in an inter- tion In
Which permitted a large number to scholastic Latin contest held between cinity. being one o f the very few brought to^ an end a very successful
»244
The program consisted of
attend and enjoy themselves thor the senior classical students, number schools that teaches the pure classical year.
% e Not-go-I)umb.BeIl Drill" by
1718 Bdvry.
Main 1S96
oughly. The door prize was awarded ing 1,600, in fifteen different high course.
A Com
Classical. Students Reap Honors ' members o f the gym class; “ India
to Mrs. Ncary. The prizes in the var schools, with an approximate en
plete, mod
A t Regis high school the clapsical and
"Springtime,”
light
opera
ious card games were garnered by rollment o f 6,000 idttdents, in var
ern
ths following: Pinochle, Mrs. Worley, ious parts o f the United States. Each students are known to form the sketches, oy the’ Allegro Music club;
’TWENTIETH AVENUE
Pharmacy
tumbling
ing act, and a one-act play
n.
first; Mrs. Stemmelr. second; Mr. J. o f these fifteen schools, which belong cream o f the student b o ^ , the "in 
SHEET
METAL WORKS
to
the
Missouri
province
of
the
Jes
tellectual aristocracy." 'They carry entitled "The Opera Matinee." Tni
Coursey, first; Mr. Amolsch, second.
from a penny box can de
Ventilation,
Guttering,
SmokesUcki,
Five hundred. Miss McGrail, first; uits, was allowed tojiubm it what it o f f moat o f the honors in the school taki:ng part in the drill were: hhrie
stroy your bonds— your
Skylights, Furnace Work
M n. MeCloskey, second: Mr. Wil- ^ d ^ d to be iUrtliriie beet papers. and achieve all o f the honors outside Ter Har, Ann Hamby, Martha Spll*
Hamson, first; Mr. Connelly, second. Regis, in getting three places out of the school. Recently the all-Colorado ler, Irene Etheridge, Ellen Mu^n;?,
D. O’BRIEN. Prop.
mortgages — ^ u r insur
High five, Mrs. Currigan and Mrs. the first ten papere, could not have high school mission essay contest was Loretto Gorman, Belen Hyland, di
2141-43 Court Place
ance—
all
your
valuable
Dolan tied with a count of 176; Mr. scored higher, ft was the only School won by a senior classical student, rector. Soloists were Richard Hmes,
At 20th and Logan
Biordan, first: Mr. Kelly, second to get three plaess; Cleveland and Thomas Fortune. Howard Murphy, Helen Bates, Beatrice Heyl, Artlmr
papers.
Phoeo Main 8426
Bridge, Mrs. J. Coursey, fu s t; Mrs. Toledo each received two places another classical student, wrote the Alcorn, Dorothy Doyle, Prank 0 Rechat^ng— Repairing
apiece;
Chicago,
Detroit,
and
St.
Drain,
Glenn
Bates,
Marie
Lynch,
and
winning
slogan
o
f
the
Denver
fire
Cochran, second; Mr. Whelan, first;
Delivery Service
Mary’s, KanMS, each, gained one slogan contest. Not only in scholaS' (Edwin Falvre. Members o f chorus
Yet for less than the cost
ne Keystone 2935 737 W. C o ifu Mr. Cochran, second. The purpose place. All the p a p m were judged
tic affaire are the classical students were: Alice Berg, Ann O'Brien, Euo f this party, one o f a series o f sev
leh
Tucker,
Helen
Bates,
Adrian
Ney*
m
St.
Louis.
Tbe
Regis
winners
ars
of that penny box per day,
supreme
but
also
in
athletics.
The
eral that have been held, was to
bring nearer comidetion the fund fo r John Dunn and Thomas Fortune of very best athletes o f the school are ani, Helen Lampert, Dorothy Walsh,
you can keep your valu
Loraine O'Meara, )A^na Koester,
Tbo Real in Aatiqua Jawala
the new pulpit for St.' Dominic’s. The Denver and Thomas Hall o f Chama, in the classical course.
ables
in our vault with ab
Mary Bagan, Rose Schneider, Elaine
Freparini for Next Year
ladies served refreshments o f coffee N. M.
Denver’s Representative
The contest eonaisted o f transla
The etandara have gone upwardi Close, Helen McCarthy, Mildred Mc
and
cake,
the
coffee
being
t
b
e
.
^
t
solute safety.
Antique Store
o f the Kelly Coffee company. The tions from Latin into English and at Regis high school during tiie past Carthy, Margaret Scherer. Frances
VICTOR STERN
Wren,
Florence
Bechtold,
Lucille
from
EuglUh
into
Latin.
It
was
held
year.
This
is
owitm
to
the
influence
door prize, consisting o f a five-dollar
lis t Csih Prices Pair for Broken and
order o f groceries, was the kind do under the auspices o f ths Missouri and struggle o f the new principal, Mulligan, Elisabeth O’Meara, Bc'
Discarded Gold Jeweirr
province o f the Jesuit Order, which Father Mentag, who has done much atrioe Heyl, Louise Dade, Virginia
nation o f Stemmier and Hensel.
409 17th Street
Mathew, Evelyn Clocker, Myrtle Pass,
A t a jneetihg o f the Third Order extends from Colorado to Ohio and to establish a high n a d e o f scholar Dorothy jDoyle. Male members oi
contains fifteen high schools, ten ship at ths school. Regis high school
Sunday afternoon Miss Campbell of
colleges, and six universities, ettuated will open next fall with higher stand cast were: Thomas Smith. Frank 0 ’«
Blessed Sacrament parish V as re in the
‘ * • cities in
* the
-• West■ ards than the school has ever had Drain, Glenn Bates, Carl Bates,
:he principal
ceived as a new uhmber.
and mid-Wesc, lueh as Chicago, St. in its history, and, it is believed, with Robert Berehs, Robert Marak. Ed
The Aquinas club conducted a de Louis,
is, Cincinnati. Detroit, Aluiau
Kansas a larger student body than it has ward Faivre^ Arthur Alcorn, Daniel
T fm A fo a m K
lightful party on the evening of- City, Cleveland, Omaha, Denver, etc. ever before counted. Regie high is Folan, and Henry Cordes. Dencers
Tuesday, the 24th. Father Figlewskl
Only the belt and most talsntad looking forward to great things next were: Leona Ross and Rejrina Coll,
o f Sterling entertained with some students at Regis high school are in year both academically and athletic witi) specialty numbers; Mildred Mc
anecdotes. Miss Marie Kested was the classical course. I f a student is ally. It ii the aim o f the autiioritiee Carthy, Isabelle McCarthy, Lucille
favorably balloted on for member found to be o f an insufficiently hijdi o f the school to establish a selective Milligan, Florenee Bechtold, and
: ist Denver’s Largest Drug Store ship in m e club.
mental caliber to pursue the study Of school where only the "aristocracy Helen McCarthy. Jean Mingolet was
Seventeenth et Lawrence
A Murphy-Mah'onesis
FRANKLIN PHARMACY ,
On last Sunday St. Dominic's sen the classicB ha is transferred to an o f hraine’’ will be admitted fo r train the flutist and the directors were the
ior haieball team opened the season other course requiring lese mental ing. Thil it hopes
Used Car repreienU
Bert C. CorgsB, Prop,
accomplish by Misses Clara and Josephine Woeber.
k and Fraaklia
Keystone 1753 with a practice game in which it endurance.
Those taking part in the play
The Jesuit educators gradually and continually eliminating
a very definite value
fngs,
•criptions Filled According to gained a victot^ over the strong Lar hold the study o f the claesies, Latin Students o f lest mental ability and
imer Street Merchants. Though the and Greek, is one o f the very beet only admitting those whose
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
<,vho8e past reC'
reclast few innings were more o f a trainings that can be given to a ord in the graide eehoole will enable
Registered Pharmacist
cricket
match
than
a
baseball
game,
“ Immediate Delivery’ ’
young tsudent. Consequently they them to make the standards o f tiic Ethel Donnelly, Helen Bates, Ann
from the heavy hitting and spark devote much attention and card to schooL Regia will open its doors O’Brien, Evelyn Clocker, Marie
ling fielding o f the boys, the team these subjects. Regis high s<^ool very optimistically next fall.
A large number o f our used'
Ter Har, Myrtle V oIe, and Helen
has every confidsnoe that the brilli
Schneider.
Tumblers were: Irene
car buyers are from the tranks
ant succesa o f last year will bo re
Mosconi, Marguerite Wilson, Kath
of those who have prevloutly;
peated this season. The team will
leen Rooinson. Bessie Welter’d, and
urchased a Used Car from us.
.
‘
AS^flOUD
AS
enter the City league this year.
Eleanors Collins. Members o f the
,7a never offer a used Oar that is
De Sales orchestra were: Marjorie
North Side merchanU and’ donations
not ready to take the road and per
Held, Mildred Harrington, June
received from members o f the Holy
form with utmost satiafSetton— a
Siems,
James
Nevans,
Stanley
Reha,
Name society have enabled tbe pro
Stoneham.— S t John’s Altar lO'
very vital thing for you to know
curing o f complete equipment, con
clety held a card party at the town and David Harrington.
about and keep In mind when buying
Domestic end Navejo
sisting o f new suits, and all the other
An inter-sodality council made up
hall on W ednesday, evening o f last
a
used Oar.
—
GOOD
o
f
representatives
from
local
sodal
para^em alia.
week and a larga crowd was present.
Expert Cleaning and
The hostessee were six o f the young ities was formed last Sunday, follow G U A R A N T E E D
iocesan
ladiee o f the parish— the Misses ing the presentation /> f the annual
Repairing
Mamie and Clara Piel, Mary frolic given by the De Sales sodality. — RELUBLE
I f in the later life a certain
By making a comparativaly
measure o f earthly success bccomei and Herminte Knockert, and Mary The purpose o f the council is to pro
Reasonable
Prices
small down payment—drive
mote sodality ideals and activities.
g ry ,
The next
a man's lot, all credit is due to his and Alma Degryoe.
it away.
Sodalities
represented
were:
St.
Dom
sweet, loving, iinselfikh mother. Never, will ba held the evening o f May
(St. Leo's Ptrish}
3525 East Colfex Arenue
inic’s, St. Joseph's, Holy Family, St.
and
the
hosteseei
will
be
Miss
Ines
can
he
sufficiently
repay
her
fo
r
all
A meeting will be held at 7:30
Phllomena's, Loyola, Sacred Heart,
Phone York 7549
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DON’S TAK E CHANCES W ITH YOUR EYES ,

Local News

Take advantage o f our reliable, skilled service when you are in need
o f Optical Service. For 26 years we have served the people of
Colorado with the highest standard o f Optical Service. Have your
eyes examined the new scientific way.
Our examinations are
thorough,, accurate and scientific.

STUDENTS MAKING PARK HILL NOTES
ANNUAL RETREAT
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
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Besides this quarter-sawed oak floors; nnasuaily attract
Spfllane’f. Interment Ht. Olivet.
dining room ; 6 large, light bedrooms;
extea work, the Sacred Heart school ive
HRS. ELLEN N. BAPTIST of 386 South at 620 E. Colfax.
tile bath; extra lavatory and toilet on first
Penn. Requiem Mass Tuesday at St. rVanela
The April meeting o f the Queen o f sodalities will make and give a box floor; Silencer hot .water heater; full base
da Sales’ church. Interment ML Olivet.
Heaven Aid society was held Tues containing ?200 worth of altar lin ment; immense recreation room; wonderful
MATT CASAGRANOA of Black Hawk.
ly developed yard, 66 by 125; many hundred
Colo. Services will bt held Friday morning day at the home o f Mrs. M. A. Mc- ens, etc., to the same mission. The dollars worth of trees, flowers and shrubs;
In St. Mary’ s church. Central City. Inter L a^hlin, with Mrs. Elmer Zook as students prepared linens last year, double garage. Terms if desired.
ment ML OliveL
GEO. C. BARNARD ft CO.
a ssi^ n g
hostess.
Arrangements and sent them to the missions in Pat
The Beat Velde for Your Money
MARIA BRITT of 8816 West 38th Ave.
Realtors
Besides these two items Seeurlty Bldg.
Funeral this (Thursday)' morning from SL are being made for the dinner to be na, India.
Phone Haln 3839
Catherine’ s church. Interment FairmounL given at the home on May 16. The the Sacred Heart sodalities have made
FOR
RENT—
5
rooms
furnished,
in SL
progress
in
the
spiritual,
line.
The
committee arranging fo r the dinner
parish, on ear lina: reasonable.
number o f Communions, good works, (jatherine's
consists
o
f
Mrs.
S.
P.
Mangan,
Mrs.
6606
Aleott
St.
Phone
Gallup
785.
Death and Funeral Notices
Elmer Zook, Mrs. Harry M. Wyatt etc., have increased weekly during
by the Olinger Mortuary
WANTED— (tetholie woman nnattaehed to
and Mrs. Charles M. Higdon. Mrs. the school year. In the month of
take cars of home and children. Apply,
John H. Spillane and Mis. Thomas A. May the various sodalities will hold giving age, references and full details, to
NICHOLINA ROACH of 1852 18th street. Collins have cliarge o f the tickets. devotions both in the church and in Box N, care Catholic Register.
Requiem Mass Taesday at SL (Catherine's
The Sacred Heart Aid society met the class rooms to honor the Blessed
church. Interment Crown Hill.
LADY WITH 8 CHILDREN wants house
RAHALA GUITERREZ of 756 WyandoL Thursday, April 19, at the home of Mother.
work. SSe an hour- Phone Main 6870.
Funeral Wednesday morning from Olinger Mrs. J. A. Kitt and Mrs. T. J. Halter.
mortuary. Interment Mt. OliveL
FOR SALE— Uedem S-room- bnngalow—
EMILY C. BLEA o f 1889 Weat 16th Ave. A large number o f members were
Close to SL Dominie’ s church. Owner. 2889
Funeral Wednesday morning from SL Caje- present and a very pleasant after
Federal blvd.
tan’ s church. Interment ML OliveL
noon was enjoyed. The meeting ad
ADAM CASE of 3860 Blake streeL Re
MAN TO SELL AOVERTISINCL Salary.
qniem Masf this (Thursday) morning at SL journed to meet with Mrs. S. P.
Apply to Hnbert Smith, Catholic Register.
(St. John’s Parish)
f ir e r f a s f r n ^ I
Eliaabeth’ a church. Interment ML OliveL
Mangan, 1247 Steele, Thursday, May
The proceeds o f the Denham
FARM LAND FOR SALE In a good Cath
17, at 2:30. Charity cases were re
theater party amounted to more than olic community; resident priest, school and
KENNETH FORD
ported
by
the
investigating
commit
church;
good farm lands where irrifstioa
Kenneth Ford, junior at East Denver high
four hundred dollars and the parish is not necessary;
good crops with lest effort
school, died lalt Friday at Steele hospital tee and arrangements were made to
is
very
grateful
to
all
friends
who
than Eastern farming. These fiarms can
of meningKis. The youth, 17 ycara old. it care fo r them.
'The Sacred Heiurt
now ha had at a very reasonable price and
survived by his mother, Mrs. Bernard Ford, Aid is a member o f the Denver Com made this affair the success it was.
For foil information write John
3125 East Sixth avenue, and two sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Biller o f 471 terms.
Dugan, Stonehdm, Colo,, or better stiU, corns
Dorothy and Marjory, both of Denver. munity Chest. Its members give their
Milwaukee
street
are
rejoicing
over
and
see
fo
r yoortflf.
Private funeral servicea were held at Horan time, labor and often
Established 1902
ten personal money
ft Son funeral chapel Monday afternoon. In'
the birth o f a son on Friday, April
gratis
to
care
for
Goii’s
needy
in
the
CALL
YORK
2618— School laundry, dry
Office and Yards, 28 East 6th Ave. tennent Mt. Olivet.
20, born at Mercy hospital.
wash, fist ironed, 20 pounds for 31.
city o f Denver.
Telephone Sooth 73
The
sympathy
o
f
the
parish
goes
The monthly meeting o f St. C o ra ’s
ISAAC J. LANGAN
HAVE YOUR CARPENTER WORK and
Funeral eerricei for I bmc J. Langan, Aid will be held at the orphanage out to Mrs. B. J. Ford in the loss remodeling
done by a-CathoIic man; all kinds
of
her
son,
who
died
o
f
spinal
menveteran ntone cutter, who died iae^ Thurs^yt
of remodeling, rsflooring and roofing. . L.
were held Monday morninar with a Requiem on Wednesday afternoon, May 2, at in^tis last week after an illness of Thaler.
3786
Williams SL. York 8386-W .,
Cards 'will follow. All
Mats at St. Joaeph'n church. Interment Mt. 2 o’ clock.
0 1 ^ three days.
OliveL Horan ft Son aerricef. Mr. Lanffan, are inirited.
RADIOS—
Elsetrifled
or battery operated;
Father O’Sullivan is slowly recover also 6-tubs portable. Repairs
a resident of Denver lince 1879, U lurvived
and aeeassorby a son. Robert, a city fireman; a daughter,
ing
at
St.
Anthony’s
hospital
from
ies.
670
South
Pearl.
Sunset 1159-J.
A. F. ONOFRIO
Beitie Langon; two brotheri. Joseph and
a
gland
infection.
Father
Brennan
A.
F.
Onofrio,
one
of
Denver'i
wexUhieit
Thomas, and a tUter, Mrs. Marie Doherty.
MENLO HOTEL— Fumishtd apartments.
lUIUof. died l » t Thorsdar i t h i. home, o f S t Thomas’ seminary assisted at
Two-room apartment, gat and electric light,
2762 W ell 36th (Tenue, from complications
the
Masses
on
Sunday^
|
JAMES C. FITZGERALD
laundry
furnished, steam heaL hot water at
3145 Walnut
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
resultlnK from aithma. He wai 56 years
The body of Jamea C> ^Fittgerald, old. He was one o f the most widely known
Mrs. Evans, the mother o f Mrs. all timet. Alto sleeping rooms. Near SL
general agent for the Chicago. Milwaukee, mnsic dealers o f the West. He is sarvived
Elizabeth’s and St. Lm ’ s church.
Save
St. Paul and Pacific railroad, who died at hia by his widow, a son, Joe, end two daugh Sam Lewis, has been suffering in carfare. 1105 Stout street.
home, 215 Eaat Eleventh avenue, was shipped ters, Msdeline Onofrio, and Mrs. Esther tense pain from an infected f o o t
to Chicago for interment by Horan ft Son .Mapelll. Requiem Mass was sunit Monday The foot has been lanced three times
FOR RENT— Furnished sleeping room in
on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Fitxgerald. an at St. Dominic’ s church.
SL Francis de Sales’ parish, on ear lint.
Interment Mt. the past week.
York 218
York 219
active K. of C.. la aurvived by hia wife and Oltret. Horan ft Son service.
Beasonable. 360 Squth Pearl streeL
a daughter, Bernice.
Mary Elaine Bramer celebrated her
PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORATING
eighth birthday on SatuYday with
FRANK CONWAY
— Ail repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
JAMES CANNING^
Frank Conway, 78, an early pioneer of a party at her home at 408 High S t wbodwork by day or eontracL 368 Bannock
Funeral f'ervtcei for Jamea Canning of Wyoming, died at Oeden, Utah, April 23.
4606 Josephine atreet were held Mondar at He had lived in Evanston snd Cheyenne. Mrs. Bramer was assisted in enter street. Phone South 8880.
AMBULANCE
Annunciation church. Interment ML Olivet. Wyo.. for .everal year... He is survived by taining the little folks by her aunt,
PIANO TUNING, regulating, vMcing, re
'<
SERVICE
Direction of McGovern mortuary. Mr. Can two sons, Wm, F. and Frank R.. of Colorado Mrs. 'Tierney.
pairing; 22 years’ experisnee: oil woilc guar
ning waa born in Ireland 86 years ago. but .Sprincs. and a niece, Mr.. J. W. McGuire,
1*
COMPANY
The
children
o
f
the
parish
will
re
anteed.
E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
came to Colorado when he was 26 years old. of Osden. ' Requiem Mass was sunir in St.
Fhona
He is aurvived by three sons and two daugh- Mary’s church. Colorado Springs,. Wednes ceive their First Holy Communion Piano company. 621 South Penn.
South
2373.
tera.
•
1805 Gilpin St.
day. Interment in the Springs.
on Sunday, May 20.
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Freeman
CHILDREN from 2 to 6 to ' board and
Prompt and Careful
CARD OF THANKS
room.
Privata (SathoUe homo, mother's
have returned from a delightful trip cars.
We wish to thank oiir many friend, for
Courteous
Gallup 6290-J.
their kindness and sympathy, and for the
to
the-Orient.
Day or Night
MONUMENTS
many spiritual and floral offerings during
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cattle are
UMBRELLAS rapairad. laowrarad. 2106
the illness and death of James H. Kelly,
Fkons
leaving next week on a trip East to Arapahoe, Snd floor, room SOt.
Best Ambulance in tha West
MRS. A. KELLY.
Main 1662.
visit Mr. Cattle’s parents. They will
MRS. P. J. COFFEY,
MRS. S. T. epOPEK.
drive through in their car and ex
FAINTING, poaparbanglng . and' sis ting.
First class work guarantssd. M. J,
pect to be away about a month.
ning.
South 2923-W.
Mrs, McCarron is attending church
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
again after having been confined to
her home by a broken hip for many
THE NEW PARISH OF
months. It is hoped that Mrs. Mc
AURORA, COLORADO
Guire, who is suffering from the same
Dear Friend, snd Devotee, of the Little Flower:
affliction, will soon be about.

^ ^ )(ta rk

d ra w

“ O’Keefe’ ’ on the box adds much
to the gift, but nothing to the cost

Register SmaO Ads

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore

H adied^
MORTUARY

BUIS BROS.

GRADUATION GIFTS
Freshly unboxed and ready for your choosing.
Gifts of permanent charm and usefulness to proper
ly express the spirit of the occasion at moderate
prices.
Dainty Wrist Watches— sturdy Strap Watches— the latest de
signs, but telling the time in the same old reliable way, $10 to
$80. RINGS— ^fraternal, birthstone, signet, initial, etc. PEN
AND PENCIL SETS— ^Bar Pins— Cuff Links— Brooch Pins—
Pearl Necklaces, etc.

OUR GRADUATION GIFT
L A Y -A W A Y PLAN
Makes your purchases easy. Select your gifts
now, make a small deposit and budget your
balance over the weeks until June.

(Charge accounts Extended to Reliable People)

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
Margaret O'Ketft, See'j-Treaa.
Fred Braun» Second Vlce-Pree.

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

Keystone 1440

SfcDENVER-DRY GOODS Cbt

THEATER PARTY
NETS OVER $400

Jffem onats

JACQUES BROS.

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

W. T. ROCHE

You desire to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here is the chance to obtain
h » intercession in an especial manner, by beceding a Founder of the church which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.

Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
Seing inscribed in the Book of Rosts of SL
Tfaerest. This book is placed upon the altar
snd special remembrance made at every Mass,
-vhlle a partlcnlar holy Mass is being offered
monthly for the living snd dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
relatives snd friends— each and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder Is one who contrlbntes live dol-ars. (35.00) or more to the bnilding Fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her grateful invocation before tha Sacred
Heart will not fail yon in the hoar of your
greatest need.
lou rs sincerely in the SicrOd Heart and Little Flower,
^
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
NOTE—A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder as soon as
the printer delivers them.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Box 266, Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father Gelsert: 1 wish to become a Founder of tbs Little Flower of
Jesus bnilding fund.
Enclosed plea.e find 3....... ............ . Plaste enter my name in the Little Flower
Book o f Boses, that I may have the benefit of the holy Masses. Yours faithfully.
NAME____
ADDRESS^

York 6610

on Siarc Capitol urounds
J. M. GREEN
1S76 Lafayette Street
York 7610
KsUblished 1891

W E MOVE

$15

$ jy .5 o

Patent and Black Satin

White Kid

BURNING DAYLIGHT’’
Saturday, Sun. and Monday,
May 6, 6 and 7

The Libra Sandal Sketched in Sizes 3 to 9

‘THE LATEST FROM PARIS’’
Norma Shearer and
George Sidney.

Main Floor, IStb St.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 1 and 2
“ THE PRIVATE LIFE OF
HELEN OF TROY’’
with Lewis Stone and
Maria Corda

ANNOUNCEMENT

Thursday and Friday,
May 3 and 4

We wish to announce to our many friends, made during the
past fifty years, the continuation o f our Funeral Service
under the most efficient management. We can assure our
friends that the most reliable service is at your command and
that the reputation o f fair dealing, established years ago by
the late E. P. McGovern, will be strictly adhered to.

Milton Sills and
Doris-Kenyon in

McGo v e r n m o r t u a r y . *

A Lairi-Schoher Model of
Dignified Simplicity

The graceful and beautiful contour
of this Pump places it among the pre
eminent spring styles. Typical in
smartness of other Laird-Schober
creations we are showing in reptile,
pastel suede, pastel kid, satin and
patent— ^priced $12.00 to $22.50 a
pair.

Frame Hontei aad Garages
For Scrvico— MAIN 1340
18th and Wei ton Sle.

The
“ Libra Sandal”
;

I-

